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EASTLAND CO. — Ares 125 tquAr* 
mllea; population 33,M l; cotton, trult, 
poultry, dairying, natural gaa and 
oil; ClBCO la headquarters for opera* 
tors of the great shallow oU field; 
eburchea of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS — 1,814 feet above the 

se»: 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-1 public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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ELIEF UNIT TEXAS BEEVES
brgenthau Is Named ActingU. S. Secretargof Treasury

lOOnN UPON 
llAVEDUETO 
POOR HEALTH

NAZARENE CHURCH NOTABLES TO 
BE HERE FOR ASSEMBLY MEETING

National aiKl district leaders of the Nazarene church will be here 
for the district as.sembly meeting which o|>ens November 27 to continue 
through December 3.

Among them will be Dr. John W. Goodwin, of Los Angeles, California, 
general s u • 
p e r i n t e n-j

I WASHINGTON, Nov 15.—Henry 
lorgcnthau. Jr., today was named 
cling secretary of the treasury by ; 
tesidenl Roosevelt in the place of 
pilllam H. Woodin. who has taken 
I leave of absence due to U1 health., 
Woodin had submitted his rcsig-  ̂

ation to the president but Mr  ̂
Efxiscvclt. declining to part with his ; 
erv icc*. asked him to reconsider j
Hid the U'ttve of absence was tlie I
..'■lilt. • i
MorgeiUhau at present Us governor 
the farm credit administration 

|r Roosevelt has not yet selected a 
ban for that Job. i

Woodin plans to leave lor Arizona 
Ihere he will seek U> regain his ^
Health. I

dent of the! 
church, and 
the Rev. V. 
B. Atleberry. 

|1 o f Abilene 
district s u - 
p e r i n I e n- 
dent.

B e t w e e n  
40U and 60C 
are exiiecU'd 
to be h e re  
for the con
vention. tin 

i GOODWIN Rev LuUier
Pryor, ho.'-t jiaslor. .said The visitors 
wiil be entertained in the homes of 
Cisco iKMiple and their meaLs will be 

I served by the loeal Nazarene congre
gation.

I Sessions of the assi'mbly are to be 
1 held at the First Methodist church.
I Tlie as.sembly meets annually. It 
I was brought lo Cisco this year 
I through lire efforts of the Rev. Mr 

^  f  f  tm I Prvor and members of his congrega-
Cut~off Tomorrow | ^

— Brearns to Start on

OTHER WOMAN I 
ISSHOTOEAD! 
INCONFESSION

Didnt Mind 
Being Victim

DALLAS Nov 15.—Three women , 
.stood in the bedroom of L H. Boone, 
wholesale hardware buyer, before 
dawn here today and Boones wife 
heard admission of intimacies from 
her husband and one of the women. 
Mrs. Boone then .shot and killed 
Mr.s Pearl Hall. 30 I

Mrs Boone, distracted by an on y-' 
mous telephone calls which told of , 
the purported eourting of her hus- . 
band, with a friend drove to Mrs. 
Hall s rooms and on a ruse got her  ̂
to drive back to the Boone apart- \ 
ment. '

Mrs. Boone and her friend in a j 
statement to ixilice said Mrs. Hall 
admitted on the ride from her rooms ! 
to the Boone apartment that sh e , 
had been going with the hardware! 
buyer for six months. |

The fatal shots, fired from a 45;

ARLINGTON DOWNS, Nov. 15 
—George Calvert, Fort Worth 

oil operator, didn't mind being 
the "virtim” o f a tout's hoax at 
the races here.

A tout, posing as the owner of 
Slapper, iiersuaded Calvert to 
place $100 on the horse. When 
the horse came in winner. Cal
vert good-naturedly divided his 
$300 winnings with the tout, who 
he later learned wa.s not the 
owner.

"Touts are Intriguing ", was 
Calvert's comment.

UONS ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS 
AT LUNCHEON

United System's Gale 
Rate Order Signed

New ofiicers were elected by thi.

AUSTIN. Nov. 15 -T h e  sta’ e rail
road commission today awaited the 
United Gas Public Service com
pany's acceptance of an order .set
ting ns over-all gate rate for gi- at 
32 cents pier 1000 cubic feet, effec
tive December 1. The order wa.s 
signed last rught

A path to reduce gi-s rates in 
Fort Worth and D al:. also was

MEAT WILL BE 
FED TO NEEDY 
WITHIN STATE

THREE DEEPEST 
CANYONSINÜ.S. 

IN RIO GRANDE

opened by the commission er 
Cls.o Lions club today noon to serve cities are now served domes-
foi the ensuing six months term, jicaliy by the Lone S’ «r company 

The program wa.- devoted to an United system serves industne.- 
inauguration of the incoming offi- those two cities Ga from its to provide food lor needy latruiie 
tials who made inaugural addres.-J's could be turned into the, t;,at slate,
and to faiewell speeches by the fjome.stic distribution -.'em by

merely opening certain '■lo.seci valves

W.AisHINGTON, D C . Nov. Id — 
20.000 and 30.000 low grade 

'lexa. beef cattle will be purchased 
in t;;e federal relief admirusfration

outgoing corps.
Raillery and repartee marked a 

.season of good fellowsnip a.s the ex
change took place.

Retiring President J. A Bearman 
I relinquished the gavel to P'csidcnt- 
ielect H. L. Dyer and expre-.sed him- 
' self happy to have been able to 
•serve the club during the past year 
The new picsident asked for the 

! cooperation of the members in ef- 
fort- which he prom.lsed would bo

111 IN HIGHWAY 
DEPTHAVEKIN 
ON STATE PAY

ATTEBERRY

Teams will be started upon heavy 
lading work on the Leerá / c u t .o lf ,
coiisiruetion project in the m om - | 

kig. It was reported today. A fir-t 
lliifl of laborers will work for 15 ¡ 
lays safter which they will be re- j 
Raced by a new shift.

The work w being done with state | 
lUhway de|xai iment equiiMnent and 

biKler the supervision of its cngi- ¡ 
heers. employing lo<al labor. All ap- 
Lropriation of approximately $23.000 

construct drainage structures and 
Bo gtadlng on the first four milc- 
Hf the nine.niile strip ■was made le- 
ienily by the sU lc highway com- 
hussion.

Relief Employment 
For Those in Need

I forthcoming on his part lo'vard
„  . making the ensuing vear of Lionism_____________  . , AUSTIN. Nov. 15.-Dug deep into

calibre automatic revolver, entered! the earth by the constant ripples o f ; p q  o len n  .of Breckenndi?e. a 
at the right brea« and came ^  r ,o Grande are three of the past pre-ldetn of the Cisco ■‘ub.

deeirest canyons in the United was a visitor and expressed himself {,„  j^c state pay rol; the
States the Grand Canyon excepted.'as delighted to renew acquaintances legislative committee, investi-

They are the large.st ixxkeUs of ^ ‘'p^^.^dent D.ver.l«*“ » «  relatiomhip-., wa- told here 
the great arc known as the Big were nominated two weeks ago 
Bend. On Its limestone ribs, its'and elected today, are.

Dr. F. E. Clark, and J. B. Pratt,

Admin.-.rator Hopkins allotted 
Vsi«' " to Lawrence Westorook, 
-tall rcUrj director lor Texas lo 
buy the altle.

riie beel wnl be canned at uro-
■ psi-ing plants lo be estabit-hed in 
16 Texas cities. The processiii
■ 111 be done by civil works admim 
tralion employes under the super-

.'loii of experts Irom Texa- A. v.nd 
M. college.

The prcKei- .n,; plants will be Iw. 
ated .t Dul.as. San Antonio, Hous- 

:on. \V ICO. Austin, Amariilo. Beau
mont LI Pa.so. Tyler. Wichita. Fall.s,

AUSTIN, Nov. 15 — One hundred Texarkana. Brownsvi.le, San Angelo, 
and eleven of 356 state highway de- Luobock. Abilene and Paris.

the left breast. Mr.s. Hall died ten i 
minutes after the ambulance arriv
ed.

Mrs Boone claimed Mrs. Hall was 
advancing on her with her hand 
Inside her coat when she warned 
her to slop and jhen fired.

*rogress Made in 
Recognition Talks

TEACHERS WILL 
MEETIN AUSTIN 
NOV.30TODEC2

Only thn.se on the relief rolls will 
be put lo work here tomorrow under 
the new •'civil works" employment 
iwlicy, F. E. Hanell. Cisco member 
of the Eastland county relief com.

ImiUee. said this morning. j
"That doesn't m ean," said Mr.

1 Harrell. H int all who have regtsiei-l 
ed are aiitomalli allv entitled to em
ployment. It means that those leg- 
islered and in need o f work w ill be 
given the work."

Checking of the registrations anti

A murder Charge was filed against' lava beds, petrified woods and fos-j^^^^ „...„dents; Cha 
Mrs. Boone In Justice court. Ex- sils. is written Natures own history ^  
amining trial was set tentatively for I of the formation of the earth an d ,
Saturday

For nearly a century
ilding asphalt mesas, i

skyscrapers, factories. —  - ’ n land H. S Nance, directors.U.S.-RUSSIAN 
TALKSMAYEND 

STRANGE ERA

Sandier. Lion 
E L. Smith, tail twister

o . .  T -
b,uiam ,

' ‘ I — elects officers at inter-

elatives on the state pav rol; the \EU RI.I.ILF PROGRA.'VI
In IN .trO I r a t e d  

WASHINGTON D. C., Nov. 13 - -  
loday. Tilt adimmstrauon today maugur-

Six members of a single family ated its projC( t lo  put 4.000,000 un- 
are employed b%- the state. Four of employed back to work m a month, 
them are in the highway depart- It first move was an explanation 
ment, one in the state banking de- by President Roosevelt and his work 
partment. and one on the staff of «dmmistrator of a new work relief 
(he 'tate railroad commission. program to make available $4<X).nOO-

Rt ports of relationships 'were ill- 000 by December 15 for the salarit-r. 
fd  bv all but 20 employes of the of workers, many of whom hi=vc 

; highway department Two nephews been long unemployed.
ships to the North and Ea.sl oI th e ' The . lubs elects of S u ie  Highway Engineer Gib G il. Twenty governors. 150 mayors, 250
Riff Bend this last frontier of a vals of six montn.s. in c ixmcy * “ * rhnst are emploved m the highway .,tale and city engineers and no

* ■ "  -------------  ‘̂ -'oepartm ent. Chairman John Wood Mate and city relief administrator,.
-aid ttiat Gilchn.si said they had <ame to Washington to obtain de.

WASHINGTON. D C . Nov. 15. — 
\fter a conference at the white 
■ou-so today between President 
loasevell and Foreign Comi.ssar 
itvinoff. of the Soviet Union, it 

vas said authoritatively that dis
tinct progre.ss was being made lo- 

Iward the goal of recognition.
It wa.s indicated that if the con- 

fversations arc not finished before 
the president leaves Friday for 

/arm Springs. Ga.. Lltvlnoff might 
Ibc invited lo accompany him.

EDITORS NOTE: _ _____ „
the final article on the RU'.slan rev- ] tains area into a state park 

conveniVoVi-ciiiuc to I ¿Vmme Tliise' nei'ding " employment olution and the Soviet Union in partly realized in house bill 26 pas.s

AUSTIN. Nov. 15 —School le a ch -' the phy-icial examination record.s 
ers of Texas will meet here Nov. 30 ¡was being done thi.s morning to de- 
U) Dr'C. 2 in a

coStinent was generally forgotten, [adopted a -hort while ago m an ef-1 
C  man m ir^ticuiar did re- fort to snnv.ilate more club enthus-

m cm ^r li. His name is E. E. T ow n-! msm. The retiring president. Unn ______  _ ^........ ..........................
send, ranch owner, whose home is Bearman had served two consecu. witnout action from him.
at Aipine. Through Rep. Town.send | live term.s 
the stale legislature, sitting in ex
traordinary session, also remember
ed ihe rugged frontier.

Rep. Townsend's dream of con- 
Following is'verting the torn and twisted moun-

•secured the places on their o-*-n m- tails of the program from the pre-i-
dent.

The mayors, among them Walter

examine the economic health of the [and the chara-ter of work they have World allairs 
States public schools and their place been lound able to do. Some of the « .T o r ,
m the national recovery program. ^applicanUs, said Mr. Harrell, are u n-, By JOSi.PH H. BAlfliJ 

Tlie capítol city Is preparing to ‘ j,bie lo do physical work, and others 1 United Piess Staff Corresixmdent 
house and entertain between 7.0UO are able to do only a limited : 'Coiiyright. 1933, by United Prc^i 
and 9.0(H) visitors during the annual amount of it. , WASHINGTC3N. D. C.. Nov. 15
convciitiou of the 'Texas State | "Apiilicanis found entitled to rm . The Roo.sevelt-Lltvinoff conv(?rsa- 
Tcachers association. University ' pioyment will bo given work to The tioii-s here bid fair lo end one of the 
student rooming houses and dormí- 1 p;,j;on oi me me«, j

tor girl would be the ambition 
(Vciy boy. She would have My tie

ed bv the legislature.
It transfers about 25,000 acres of 

patented delinquent tax lands, situ
ated in southern Brewster and Pre
sidio counties, and 150,000 acres of 
public school lands, to the state 
park board.

In the last regular session the

BODES, HOWLS 
GREET SENATE 

LONG INQUIRY

Formal Charge Due 
In Temple Slaying

TEMPLE. Nov. 15 — Formal coni; 
plaint alleging mui-der was lo  be 
lodged here today against Will 
Querner, 56, Temple railroad man, 
in conne- tion with the slaying of

Nrl.son. of W ichua Falls, Texa.^ 
were enthusiastic. They .said the 
program was the greatest, from the 
'-tand;x)int of the city dweller yet 
untierwken by the administration • 

It was estimated that if 4,000.0oo 
men go oa- k to work by December 
15 that means that about 18.000 0(*i 
person.s will go off the relief rolls m 
that time. T^is is based on the fig-

Dr A. M. Clifford. 58, prominent urc of 4 4 persons m every family.

NEW ORLE-ANS. Nov 15 —Aimd 
tumultuous howls and booes. a -sen-

toric.s, a.s well as private homes, 
will be oix-ned to the visitors.

After a Thanksgiving service at

legi.slature had transferred about late committee resumed its inve.sti- 
12.000 acres. Tot*l land in the B ig , gallon today oi Louisiana's contro.

of 193J.

¡Thought Money Came 
From Rockefellers

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 15 — 
IWlliiam S. Fitzpatrick, former head 
lo f the Prairie CM! and Gas company 
Itold senate stock market investlgat- 
lo is  today that when he ac-epted a 
|$300,000 gift in 1929 from profius in

Dr. J. W. Mills, pastor of First 
Methodist church at Beaumont, the 
convention will settle down to the 
serious business of Improving the 
economic welfare of public schools.

ETve themes are revealed in the 
school teachers’ • recovery" program: 

1. Salvaging school children from 
economic disaster, the subject oi the 
convention's lirsi, general session 
Thursday afternoon.

the university of Texas' Gregory  ̂ rd“ smte^s and Russia -w e r e  offlci-
KymnaMum. featuring an address f « i fajj. complexion of another.

, iir Mill.; riocinr nf Pirst shilling t“ P President Roosevelt. In his recent
Johnnie Sue Slaugh Mary Pre.sident Kalinin, referred
.. pi mil.- inu lligi nee • J®  ̂ 'J 1 to thi.s situation as •'abnormal" and
i . M ',1 i i i i d  t l i i '  I d v a b l e  d i . s p o s i t l o n  o i
extent of tlicir needs, as det'‘rmlned 
by the county relief director, ’ he 
said. He indicated a liberal policy 
would bo followed, however.

"This iHilicy of giving employ
ment under the new plan," he said, 
"will be in effect until we gel furtli-

------„ -------------  . I 2 The teacher in today's depres-| f t  Instruction- from headquarters.
a slock syndicate o f the competing | „ „ f ,  tomorrow's prosperity, fca- ¡auch announcement was duo to be 
Sinclair oil organization, he was turjog addresses by nationally not-1 made in Washington today. Men

ed educators and accompanying the will not be given the work .simply 
as.socialion president's annual ad- ; because they have regi-tered for it, 
drc.ss and the nomination of n ew ' but they will be employed where

they are found to be in need of em-

I under the impression the money 
Icame from the Rockefeller family.

¡Lindbergh Denies 
HeWill Fly Back

trangest intci ludes in modern dip.

I'Jiars ‘ during” '^ ’whlc\T'^'u^^ the Bend park area now controlled by|vcr-ial senatorial primary .ears duilng wnich tw o^ oi^ in e  190.- The boces and howls came despite
000 acres. | an announcement by Sen. Thomas

The southern sweep of the inter- j Connally, o f Texas, that the inves- 
natlonal stream encloses an area of tigaiing «•ommittee will not bo inti- 
approximately 800 square miles. In Unated by any "group ia< tion or in- 
It lies the nation's greatest geologt- I dividual".

rpff.ettable"  And Kalinin in reolv wealth. Eminent scientists be- ' Senator Connally took charge of 
r Z a e t e r l L  V tw iu f identical ad^ “ ^ 'e  that for three long goelogical ,„e  hearing. Hearings yesterday and 
pctivps identical ad beneath the salty u^e day before when Sen. M. M. Lo-

With thP end of the World w ar ' ; gan presided. were marked by booes
President W ^4n  and ® valley.s I , „ d  cheers from the spectators. Do-
her-tat^sm en at V e r s ^  fo.ssilized with many strata o f , „unciation of committee members
Heel aquarium and animal remains. i uy antuLonc leaders. ve« bal clashe-
making peace with Germany, turn- upper end of the park area ; rival {xilltical factions and

Is the 25-mile crooked yawn of S a n -! ppated disagreement between Sen 
ta Helena canyon. It begins in a ! ^nd John C. Holland, the
great varicolored limestone uP'Bt |,ommittee chief investigator.
The canyon's sidewalls are broken Tom Connally. of Texas,
for the first 17 miles. The lower I threatened to smash a news photo-

lemple veterinarian.
Authorltie.s declared they were in 

po.se.vuon of a .signed st.-itoment in 
which Qutriier gave graphic detail, 
ol the brutal -slaying which occur- 
lod after Dr Clifford was lured from 
his hiime last Wedne-day night.

Revival Under Way 
At East Side Church

AIRPLANES MAY 
CUT T I M E  T O  

EUROPE IN '34
Revival services are bruig held 

each evening at the East Side Bap
tist church where the Rev. J. E.

OTT.AWA. Ont.. Nov 15 — Ne
gotiations which have been undei- 
way for five months between gov. 
emmcntal and private interesUs of

Parker, of Brown wood, began a fyppat Britain, United States. New
of sermons Sun

to the Russianed their thoughts 
problem.

RulMU'!« Conrlusions
Early in 1919 Wilson sent lo Ru.s. 

sia a young man who is no-w Sec
retary of State Hull's chiei advisor

two-weeks sene- 
day.

Services are held at 7 30 p. m . 
' preceded by a prayer -ervicc at 7 
Singing IS led by Jeff Coats.

I TTie pubic IS invited to attend 
the.se meetings.

r  Rnl P®’’*' ® SiRaiitic, im pregnable'paphpr's camera as the man at-I Oil k^ovlct iifiiiirs, wiiiiRm c .  bui* j  ̂ *  «_ j  ^  ̂ in
oincers Thursday evening. 1 >oun« l o ^  in neeu m riu-^ mlNsion j „ „ „  Iho

* I- _ nf fniicvf i-nfii 11 i-omivnf '* stud v̂ iiolitiuRl î^d ^ruonomic I Grande began Its march to the sea. | non't want any back alley

PARIS. Nov. 15.—Col. ChM. U nd- 
1 hergh in an exclusive thterview 
with the United Press telephoned 
from Lisbon, denial texlay he intend
ed to fly back to the United Statc.s. 
Lindbergh said his plans were not 
yet completed but that his sea
plane would be crated at some port 
to accompany him back to the 
United States by steamer.

IN
WHAT
t e a r
WA.S 

WlLUAIA 
SHAKESPEARE 

b o r n  ?  y 'X

WHO
W1ÎOTE
"H.MS.
P inafore"

9
NAME THE HIGHEST 
MCXJHTAIN IN THE ALPS.

Oh  w àfht TW O

financing of the state's system o f , relief requirements, 
public education. At this Friday! Three major local work projci ts conditions. He returned to Versailles
morning .ses.sion. Texas' own le a d -' have been recommended foi the 
ers In education will discuss a f i - i  approval of .state relief hoadqiiart- 
nanclal problem that has baffled : ers. Mr. Harrell said. Approval o f , 
the Texas legislature and many tax- | these was expeted today. In the | 
payers. event approval is not received, how-|

4. Education and recent leglsla- 'ever, he said, the men will be put to | 
live trends. Whether 1 he Blue Eagle | work on <a general i lcanup oi the

1 convinced that the Bolsheviks were
in power to slay and should be dealt 
with as the government of Russia. 

Mean'A'hile, however, political
CONTINTTED ON PAGE FOUR

shall also fly over the schoolroom 
door, and whether an unwritten 
professional NRA code shall govern 
teachers, arc ixitentlal questions for 
this program.

By pageantry and a motion pic
ture camera, the history of educa-

recoinmendcd
City

The three projects 
arc;

1.—Paving of the "zoo" road at 
Lake Cisco Tire city is making ar
rangements to purchase the neces- 
■sary asphalt for this project. T vo

lion in Texas, begliining with Span- <-ais will bo required, the cost rang- 
Ish rule in 1690, will be unfolded at i ¡„g  about $900. This will be all the
this Friday evening session.

5. Working out of the depression 
in education. This theme will be 
accompanied by the convention's 
final business session, committee re
ports and the Introduction ol the 
association's new officers.

The convention closes Saturday 
afternoon with a program devoted 
to negro education in Texas.

Fine Assessed in
Collision Here

Three Alarms Cause 
No Break in Record

Three fli-c alarms from Monday 
to today noon did no violence to the 
record of 101 days without a "wet" 
ftre that the Cisco fire department 
holds.

One alarm Monday afternoon 
and two this morning were in each 
case of slight consequence and with
out damage.

materials required to be bought, the 
stone and other base materials hav
ing already been crushed.

2. —Excavations and consti'uction 
of the ba.se on street west of new 
fcdcial building and alley behind 
it. No topping with asphalt Is plan
ned at this time. Tlie stone, chat 
and .so forth, necessary are already • 
crushed and In the city's posse.s.slon. ’

3. - -Cleaning out all drainage 
ditches in the city.

Nineteen seperate proJe«'t.s have 
been recommended to the state 
headquarters as employment for 
lelief work In the county, Mr. Har
rell said.

One project at Ranger and an. 
other at Eastland have already been 
approved. One hundred men were 
put to work at Ranger this morning 
and 129 more are ready to go to 
work Thursday morning. A large 
force was also put to work at East- 
land today.

A charge of dmiikcness was lodg
ed agaln-t Homer Louder in cor
poration court yesterday afternoon 
following an automobile collision at 
the intersection o f 11th street and 
H avenue, near the Grammar 
school in which two children of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Murphy were slightly 
injured. The children, with two 
companions, were driving home 
from school. ys m

A fine of $1 and costs was assess- I

It was obstructed by the Marl.scal ; whisiierings." the "Texan .said in
mountain more than 30 miles from 
the Santa Helena. By pressure and 
erosion the great river cut a 1,200 
to 1.500 loot channel through rock 
and lava, then found itself free 
until it approached the western face 
of the Del Carmen range, in Mexico.

There the river turned abruptly 
northward and cut a path 2.000 feet 
deep in what is now called Boquillas 
canyon.

The Chisas mountains, a cluster of 
great peaks and table lands of vol
canic origin, also lie in the park 
area.

opening the hearing today. "ThLs 
committee desires to get to the bot
tom of this case. "

foundland and Canada, point to 
imixtrtant developments in Iran.-— 
.Allantic air service In 1934.

It l.s learned definitely that an 
all-air service from America to Eur
ope via the northern ice.cap will 
not be attempted for several yeai-s, 

■ . r r* I ' longer, although intensiveForced Oft R o u d y ^ ^ ^ ^ '^ ^  Arcue aviation will be

And It is equally definite that the 
ship-to-.shore combination of air

---------  ! and ocean liner service—giving a
JONESBORO. Ark.. Nov. 15 — J. summer time o f three and a half 

L. Turrou 38. bureau of investiga-: day.s between Montreal and Lon-

U. S. Agent is Injured

non agent assigned to the Kansas don — will be declared feasible.

Vanderbilt Scion 
Auto Crash Victim

City Comm'n Has
Routine Session

RIDOELAND, S. C . Nov 15 — 
W K. Vanderbilt III. 26. was killed 
on the ouUskirts of this town today 
when an automobile which he wa.s 
driving crashed Into the rear of a 
trailer hauling oranges. Vander
bilt was the .son of William K. Van
derbilt. New York financier.

City union station ma.s.sacre. was in 'Whether the British and Canadian 
a hospital here today suffering from governments will be prepared to 
injuries received when hus machine  ̂vote the money necessary to estah- 
•jtas forced from the road by three lishing aids to air navigation, the 
men. believed to be gangsters, in | payment of mail .subsidies, ect„ is
another automobile. ¡doubtful. Actual flying, o f course,

theThe agent's car overturned twice. [ would be left in the hands of 
------------------------------- I lirivatc air companies.

Cisco V/omen Hurt in proposed arrangement will

Library to Hold 
Open House Thurs,

le from  liner, MORE EXF 
tiy o th er  p op u la r  b ra n d  o i

The Cl.sco Public library. ol>crv- B 
Ing national book week, will hold si 
oix-n house at the library building 
from 3 to 6 Thursday afternoon, 
and an invitation Is Issued to the

DOOH WERE SECVRITIr '  
NYA8SA. Ore., Nov. 15.—Twenty 

public to visit the institution main- I sheep dogs were listed as part of the 
talned by the women's clubs of the security for a $25,000 mortgage from 
city, during that period. ' the Regional Agricultural Credit

A program will be presented. Corporation taere;

Bandits Get Four 
Packages of Mail

Highway Collision CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Mrs. Kelly Taken to 
Prison in Michigan

CHARLOTTE. N. C., Nov. 15 —
Four unnia.^ked bandits, armed with 
machine guns, today blocked a mall 
truck at a downtown intersection 
and c-rapert with four packages of
regi-ster^^rnal^ The amount of lo o t ; Hilburns' car shortly after 10

, Sunday morning on the trip.

Mrs. F. O Hilbum. wile of th e .
Swift company salesman here, and '
Mrs. J M. Putnam, of this litv,
were injured Sunday morning In an _
automobile collision near Leuders. MILAN, Mich.. Nov. 15.—Kather- 
Texas. Mrs. Putnam sustained a ine Kelly, who with her mother and 
broken arm. ENteni of Mrs H U -: others, was convicted of aiding 
burn's injuries was not learned, but George iMachlne Ounj Kelly in the 
they were rei'iorted not to be .serious Urschel kidnaping, probably will 

The two women, tlieir husbands -xpend the rest o f her life in the 
and a third man had left Cisco In federal detention prison here.

was not determined
Mrs. Kelly was brought here yes

terday from ClnclnnatL

No Quarter Ordered 
For Caban Rebels

HAVANA. Cuba. Nov. 15 — Col. 
Batista army chief of staff, has in . 
structed -soldiers in Orlente provlnee 
to pursue rebel bands to the death 
and take no prisoners, dispatches 
said today.

TIRF.S LOST IN rONCRETF,
MARSHAI.L. M ich, Nov. 15 

' Failure to heed a warning -Ign and 
' driving 200 yards into freshly la id !

W EATH ER

Ï t

n

pavement on highway U. 8. 27 [ West Texas—Pair tonight. Thurs.
north of here cost an unidentified | day partly cloudy, warmer in north 
i.'iotori''t four tires recent!. The 1 portion.
tires were lost while the car was be. | East Texas—Partly cloudy, some- 
ing extrU’Sted from the soft con- what colder in north and weat por- 
prele. tion tonigUt Tbursdajr partly ckwdy.

.- tr • ? .
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UNDER THE 
D O K E AT  
AUSTIN

By GORDON K  BHKARER j
United Press Staff Conespondent 
AUSTIN, Nov. 15 — Former Oov- 

ernur James B. Ferguson has »lie t- 
ted the appetite of those seekins j 

isomething strong. I 
1 er than 3.2 beer.

Says he: Texas! DeLeon

Senator Walter Woodwai-d lias
I eliminated himself from the next 
Lse-sion with announcement he will
I I un tor attorney-general.
I Woodwai'd’a district takes In Co- I manche. Mills. Brown. Coleman. ; 
McCulloch. Mason, Meiuird. Con- : 

icho. Runnels. Coke. Tom Green, | I Schleictier. Irion. Sterling. Gillespie 
i and Kimble lountles. 
j Representatives from those coun
ties. who may aspire to Woodward's | 
-ensatoi lal toga. Include Sjieaker  ̂

I Coke Bteven-son. J. W. Oolson of 
Coleman. Harvey O. Jones of Win
ers. Penrose B. Metcalfe of San 
Angelo, and George W Rollins of 

Former Representative Al-

CLA
ADVi
RAl

REGI

VVillliim Sliuki'siH .III' » j j  
iKini 111 llifil CII.IIKIIT ant 
.d 'U .lV  \.N' iMiii.i II M s.l 
I’ iiiali'i»I. Mii.N'T lll,.AN'i' |. pinj 
IiIkIu l muiuPaiti lii llin .Alw.l

may have h a r d 'P e t s c h  of Fredenckaburg. is al- 
llquors witiioutl,^ being mentioned as a likely sen. 
waiting to repeuli ..andidate.
its i-onstltutiooal Both Speaker Stevenson and Met-
p r o h I b l t i o n  calle have been considering a race I , .  ,  .
measure. lor congre.vs. a member of the su  e

I n to *  ______  1 oommission by the legislative
evade tlie con itl-i Rep. O-car Chasta.n of Eastland j abused by _Jim. the f  diior 
vutional amend-I is another hcase meir.tor who 

SHEARER ment has been considering offering himself | 
freaupntlv discussed. WW.s b6li6Vp congress. • ‘ % t

valid but have not tried the i Stmator Nat Patton of Crockett' Attorney-general Jame.s \
Ulan because they believe that n o t 'h a s  announced he will run for con- ruled that Adams was not isui 
plan because tnej oe . . press Senator Welly K. Hopkins o f'n ew  office but merely hiivui' d

Gon/ales 1« being mentioned as a added by the legl.slature to 
(xissJble candidate for attorney-' duties as chuirman of the tate 
general. Senator Walter Woodul dustrial accident board, 
and Rep. J. C. Duvall o f Fort Worth If Adam.s had taken a m w i 
ai-e being mentioned as ix»sible j he could have been ai-cused of
candidates for lieutenant-governor. ■ cepling dual offices and viols

Senator George Purl o f Etallas. the slate constitution, 
will have two opponents, accordin’  
to reports from there. One l.< iJrs 
Sarah Hughes of Dallas, advcn-ate 
of a .state Income tax. and the other. 

that j Is Lairy Mills. I
________ ______ _____________  ThLsl ---------  !

' i-ould be deftly raised by an act of* indication that former Attorney-■ 
the legi-slature. general Claude Pollard may enter I AUSTIN Nov 15. — Bidi.t-r»

There Is a hitch In having these the race for governor has eau.sed i Texas' first relief bond issu*- of
plans go through immediately, at quite a stir. He defeated Attorney- 750000 will be given an opiKiru.r. 
least before the next regular session general James V Allred in what „¡i u,e bonds on one bid
of the legislature. The present a first state-wide race for each of not 1. t
memteishlp gauged by the v .et-'th em  That Indicates Pollard s *0 take any am

AU CliABI
I payable InI MAY be tel 
iDaUy News 
I soon as coU 
I RATBS:
I for one tlnw 
■ for three tl 
I word for sti 
I CUOBINC 
Icelved up « 
I pubUshed tl 
r  TELBPHt
I copy with 
I payment w 
I collector W 
I or day tollc 
I ad any bou 
1 til 5:00 p. 1

enough votes can be musteied in 
the legislature to put It over.

This is the plan ;
The constitutional amendment 

provides that prohibition shall be 
self-o|ieraUve only until the legis- 
latui-e shall prescribe other or d if
ferent iienaltiic •' Penalties may be 
leduced to a very light fine.

Like the federal constitutional 
amendment, the stale prohibition 
law merely de«'lared against intoxi
cants. It wa» the legislature 
set the legal alcoholic content.

Bidders May Take 
Or Parts of Boi

und-dry vote of Augikst 26. 1» dry.
Numeraus paraonnel changes in 

the 1035 legislature are ureaagad. 
Three members raecmly have re
signed. Their siaoeasors are to be 
named Oecemtaer M.

strength $45000 par value, it wa* annua

p o n i^ l^ li  the* 1934' g 'll^ri^lortol i Bida wUl be ^

close political bght Texas bond romniLsMon 1
Earl P Adam of Crockett, desig. ■ which h«' Is secretary.

Texas As Producer of Wool and Mohair j a «  U N K N O W N  r a r a n
By Laura Lou 
BROOKMAM
c  1»U •** Me.-ct »<.=»/,

B-. HUGH Nl'GFNT FITZGERALD| NEW VOKK B\R^ 
A bulletin is-Mied by the lederai ' o|»|;\ - .̂ti.CMIN I

UiU-lk HEINE: lU llAi 
Ob a •itarMf .\»«rmlwr rArala^

úei<i:tmer.t oi agneultiire lets 11 be 
Kr. wi. !.1»' world production tor 
li<33 wu. 0» eoTUiiderablv smaller 
than la.'t year despite its estimate 
ol a .'lightly higher production in 
the Uruted Stales attributed largely 
Kj Tt xa.- Moreover the small in- 
. reuse ii: production this year was 
larwe.v ihe result ol iiicieawtl pro
duction in the Lone Star commui.- 
wealtii since product 101. in other 

'*a.- not grea'it dlllerent irom 
I ¡.4*' ol lain

Ii. lexas the bulletin went on. u 
.„rge nun.uer oi sheep were shorn 
witn a greater average weight per 
sheep As to mohair the oi part- 
meiil 1. and production had declined 
la a Use ul heavy losses u! both 
voa;- and kics in Texa.s this .spring 
Tlu- predicuon t- maue by lue u i- 
. artir.ei.l Ihe tendency in Texas 
i[ prict '. remain at about present 
.. ve..- will be- 'o  exiianc numoeis at 
¡I u; : 'o Ue laJl It vel .As to 1110- 
i.aii '.lit report mentioning a plie-

Ntw' 5'ork lawmakers bowing to 
the recommendaiioh of Gov Her
bert H Lehmann paved the way lor 
the coming oi reiieal by the crea
tion ol an experimental liquor con
trol plan—m other words a state 
commis.sion ha.s ruled out the old 
lime .saloon and its bar Atier le- 
peal New Yorkers may buy their 
stimulating beverages only in bon.i 
tide hotels restaurants, clubs, din
ing curs and ships The only re.'- 
luuranu permittetl to sell drink are 
those who cun prove Uiat nio.st ul 
their rereipt.s .’ cnie from the sale of 
food

"They cannot just sell salads and 
.s'andwiches and get away with it." is. 
the ultimatum ol the .stale commis
sion. Nowhere except at tables may 
liquor be sold anti i»oun'd lor ciisto- ' 
mers Sale of bottled liquor lor off 
premises con.sumption will be re
stricted to .Slate licensed retail liquor I 
stores—a inodilicution ol the Que- j 
tec plan .Neither gnaerles nor any-

nW IIJ H4%M«TEIH aiprl« 
•»rrtly Hhiarf icirl mh4 «»llrrR kr? 
u hfi IM III« rab la wblHi ba to 
rl4ln«. liar bwarfbuK oaraa aaë 
b* srra a rrVMirrr laaMr.

Nrsi MnralaB Haaatoirr rrart« 
tbai IH A I'V  Klb€¿« 40rrbralra 
Iraërr la a aia^lr Ibratrr* baa 
brra teaak ëraë la bla aiiartairal. 
l*MUrr arr ararcblaa t«*r aa **aa« 
baa««a blaa«!** mhm rl«ll«»tf Mlaa 
tbr alebt brforr. Ran Jatrr. rr> 
atrmbrrla« Ibr «Irl la tur Inal. •*ab. la |0aiiala4.

Hr arra brr arnia rbal atara- 
la*. Ib r  airi Irlla bim brr aamr 
la Jl k'H^bl'F. nntf Ibal abr
kaa%Aa aitlbla« ni tbr manlrr 
%hr bran llannialrr lo brlp brr anë br ncrrm.

Hr aora lip arr bla oM friraë. 
JIR l*%\TO%, rdilor of ibr 'l'rr* Ntttal l*oat.
\<»\V lar UHM IH f: RIUHV

uoiueiui. p i .c  uovaiioe j other kind of store cun .sell liquor |
or wine u.s retailersgiowe: trom eiglit cents in 

ot 1S*3. to -to cents in me lull ol , 
ly33 'xarneU that producers should! Joseph L Mulrooiie.v is the chair- 
not a.'.sume prices comparable to 1 man ol the state commission, fo r  
•hi - wi.. b» maintained until stocks • 30 years he was a member of the iio- 
are n.uteriallv reduced | hce departmeiU of Greater New

I .  XU,' Itads all the com m on-, 5’ ork He walked a beat, and won I 
WHulti,.' in th.' production ol wool, promotion until he tilled the oUicei
I .x a - leads a.I in tl.e production ot , of suiH-rmtendent of the iiollce de-

partment Mulrooney did not take 
o.-ders He was thrown out by Icr- . 
mer Mayor James J Walker and his . 
advi.sers Gov Lehmann knew his 
man He picked the deixised com- | 
ml.s.sioiier as the head ol the state  ̂
t'ohlrol commission.

mohair In Wyoming and Mon- ' 
t,ir.a and other .states producers ol ; 
wool It Is a hundred oays ô ' Ween 
Host ana trust In Ttxas there i.'̂  
an cix’i. winter and the elimalic ud- 
'. .intage.' are a guarantee that the 
Loiie star 'comnionwealth will con- 
tinuf in tlU' years to come ilie laig- ! Now it us .said that when Mayor- 
e.sl producer o! wool and mohair it ; elect LaOuardiu comes in early in 

a matter ol history that w hen j January he will name .Maj. Ueii. I 
Grover Cleveland was president ol John 1- O Ryan as sutH'iinti'ndent 
Uie United Stales tlw tartfl laws of ol his jiolict depaumeiil. Gen 
a deniocrauc congres.s almost de- . O Rvan commanded a divusion in 
st.-o,ved 'lie wool indu.stry in the i f  raiice He is a tiiorough-going i 
Southwest Vermont at the time ; democrat -but not a Tiger deino- 
wa.s a heavy producer ol wool for a crat. He backed the LaGuurdia ¡ 
small .stall Wei;, the .sheep Indus- candidacy to the limit There are ' 
r;. perushed in Vermont Souih i thousands ot speakeasies in the four , 

America and Australian wool pro- i boroughs of Greater New York. . 
ducer: played h.avoc with the Anier- Will their doors b»’ closed? Will the ' 
icar. producer.' of tlie fleece taken new state plan of control drive the 
trom the back.' of the sheep and the t:|jeaks and their proprietors to the 
goat tall timber?

•'ll
I'.ii.ui.ng
pMltif ,.|liee tlie  n;,

' :- , i'i|e il im  M ii . - t f i i .  i i ( , | ,
eet. Ill 1C. ,1;ite  i-: ! r,e 

• I'Mi'Mih re jifi- '-i-fi 'in v  t *
• el  .■'■il.IMKl <MMi pi , ,  ' . e  tf .»
'Inhlieil ah'.l I il'i •ill ,■-<••< I i|l|i 

<-i: i,;. th e  .M ahutiK 'tu ier 
4 n ine Ilf .'r-1 1 4.U'*0,II*MI. Thl 
( tin- t r i i f t io n  a iiju u 'en tly  w

H K .H  f O I M
I tie- ii f le t i , liei' •: lltlilieil to  itS
II I- pel I'll' a . ea l a g 'i  ( l>nlt'a<'t.■' 

a r l l i  ' ll . ! i i i ; '  a n i l  e i i i r in e e i ' in i ! :  pn>- 
’ . i i i j t i  P i i i i i i j ;  f l i l i e i e i  t n t a l e f l  !i'.*i.*>,-
f iyh e  • iü iiiitlily  tn la l iti th e  veai' 
• I 'l e i .e l ,  l'.i;’, l .  i'ljfui'e. l* ro je c ts  

iriyr th e  niiinth o f  ( Ic lu lier  w ere  li.st- 
Iteeoi'ii o f  B a ltim o re  at a to ta l 

is th e  foreca .st f o r  th e  fu tu r e :  
>fo fo i 'w a n l in v o lu m e  in th e

1 exas 
Topics
ß f  R A Y M O N D  

B R O O K S

AUSTIN Nov 15 — West Texas 
now seem, prepared for ll.s long, 
promuseo concerted drive for a big
ger .'hare of -late offices It has had 

candidates before 
Ewing Tlioin- 

lason and Clint 
[small for gover-

•: iritory froni Maryland to Texa.'. Million." <if dollar." are 
. 'inyf in\e."ted in new and rnadernized hrewiny* and di."tilline 
olant in man'.' jiart- <if the .'"oiith." New indu."trial and al- 
1 i-d iiroiect.-- for which contract' were awanled in Id month." 
• i' were rejiorteii hy the M am ifai't iireillecoril  a." reie
re'.entinir an inve"tment of .■sCi.'i.iidd.iHif».

Did Y oo Ever 
Stop to Think?

I In the eoveiiior's leiuauve line- 
' up of opixisition are Lieut Gov. Ed- 
i gar Will of Waco, praeticially cer- 
; lain candidate, and former Atty.- 
i Cien. Claude Pollard of Austin, who 

may l un . and the evei present pos 
’ sibility of .some of the Foiguson 

family carrying the James E Fer- 
; gu.soii banner again.

li C C McDonald doe'n't offer 
i tor governor, he is a very likely fac- i 
' lor in the United States senator's I 
i race again.sl Sen. Torn Connallj. I 

Mr Cline, a distinguished and ! 
outslaiiding citizen of Wichita Falls' 
long lias 'jcen regarded a.s (Kiicnt.al | 
material ior gc.vei n oi. i

Then there is Sen H. Grady | 
Woodruff, of Decatur, who either i 
next year or ¡.ometlme vion is due . 
for a fling at state office, "uch as I 
lieutenant governor, attorney-gtn-1 

' ' -  ........ -  -------- ' for!

il ROOKS

and many others.
But look at the 

prospective tlcV 
and considei'lil

A* En<40N R. WAITE 
"tewMe. OblakofiMS-

tii moiiev out of the newspaper 
tii.ii; Il'oni any other source

Ine !ed''rul government ha 
■ ri i-d great trust in the ne vspaper j f.̂  f(,,. npxt, year 

111(1 hu- cviiiced lU faith in tde ' Fails in North Texas W'
pnnl-fi pji'ic by popularuung NRA p„,., worth as part of the giei 
ihroueh the pi ess It i.s up to the ,. ,.«1̂ .11 rountrv 
act.e. 1.1...e' Ul maintain this faith * *   ̂ *  *
nrough ...iporl which will brln:; V Allred, C C McDonai

■Oi on,, the best return.s Ur him 
bu' ill. o Id the pefiple at large

nor; James V
Allred and Rob- j eral. or Ben Walter F. "Woodul 
ert Lee Bobbitt, I lieutenant governor next year; bui 1 
for a 11 o r n e y - 1 he is one trf the West Texans who at ! 
general; T  o m ' some time will conirlb'jte his share | 
Hunter and Or- ' to bringing tlie area a larger repre- • 
vllle Bullington .sentatlon in the state government. I 
f o r  republican ' ■» *  »  j
democratic noml- | Tom Hunter was in the making of , 
nees lor governor | a unique political record last yetu". I

He was the third candidate in a j 
ra<-f* in which nnmh^r« nf «’»Nt. I

erj
‘ 1̂ .nl
US I
Ig  I

Henry C MacArthur editor of 'he 
."•lorkton 1 Calif. 1 Independent -iiv;

Ne'vspeper advertising offers ihr 
only successful advertising ir.ediitni 
fill people that have something to 
;e-ll Results, of course, are obtaiiwi! 
from other medlum.s but long ex- 
peiience with the newspaper re
veal? the advertiser "eti more for

Tom F Hunter and maybe Walt 
L C me of "A'lchita Falls and po- 

Whe^. I'piover-.- ha.<- oeen accor.i- „iblv Clint Small of Amarillo, id 
pliriieft the new.papcr and the ad- ¡..jv-emor Walter C Woodward 
verti-er behind the paper will have Coleman for attorney - general 
had more part in it than any other Speaker Coke Stevenson for goveij 
one thing ! nor or .speaker Former Sen B.

----------- -  ' Berkeley Of Alpine for lleuter
D.iiiy New' and Airuncan and 1 governor And perhaps Bulling

Roundup want ats urr- a good in . again i-arrying the ropublutan bail 
vestment- Plione ST) ner Ul the governor !  race.

it 
It 
A

4.« SUV.
‘ the uiu*lfl8h and stneere work he 
has done in behalf the taxpayers 

land everyday clUaens, since hla 
1 eUmlnatlon in the second primary 

of 1032.

CIIA1>TRH VI
IlM  PA.TTUN'S fare llgbted as he 

•' saw tlie figure In the doorwny 
*Tle|lo there;" he exolalnied “ Clad 
you came arouiiU." i'uxtuD pul 
a.slde Ihe rigar he had been chew 
lug and leaned hark In his rhair 
“ Lord;" he siglii-d. "What a
morn I tig'"

Haiinisler sauntered to a chair 
tx-'ide Ihe editor's desk. The desk 
Itself was piled high with a litter 
Ilf ne'.vspapers. galley proofs, large 
maiiilla envelopes and a slack of 
letlMS Ihift had nut lieeii iipeiieil.

"Ilinv iiiui It did ymi lo'e last 
night’ ’’ liaimlstir deiiiamled.

" (111. It isMt that. I followed
ymir (x.'iiiiple and went home 
early," I'a.Miiu assured him. "Iiul 
I ve hcen diiwii here since six 
ocluck. 'riiat blasted murder la.st 
iilrlit hit us ill a bad way. The 
Time." had all the best of If, of 
l oiii'e. riiniliig out this mui 111 
llld a gi.iid ji4h Ion

"II lilt us In a h.id way." Pax 
t'fp'uited. "Kl iinedy. Ihe city i| 
lor. Is laid up in a hospital and 
a-slstant Is a new one. Only h 
on the Job two months. Best 
Unit." he frowned, raising his 
bunds III a gestuie of defenseless- 
ness, "we re short hauded. One 
mau off on a lute vacation and an
other iiuit without notice. There 
are a couple of youngsters tilling 
In hut they don't know what It's 
all ahoiit;"

"What's new on the murder?" 
naiiiilsler ask<d.

".Nothing—apparently. 1 guess 
they're still looking for the myste
rious tiloiid. .More promises that 
they'll have her at headquarters 
■wlllilii 2-1 hours.' Say, It s a whale 
of a story. Isn't It? You don't know 
what a sensation that crooning or 
ch e lta  leader has been In this 
town; Uirls and women all crazy 
about him. Sending him letters 
and cakes and all sorts of pree , 
eiits. Asking for autographed pic
tures Why. our telephone opera
tor's eyes are red and swollen and 
they say one of the girls in the 
business offlee has been crying half 
the morning—"

"Mnst have been popular." Ban
nister agreed shortly.

"Popular's no word for It! And 
then there's the society angle— his 
engagement to Denise l.ang, the 
richest girl In Tremont. Why. It's 
Ihe sort of story that doesn't break 
once In five years and." bitterly, 
‘ we don't veti start on It before 
the Times has cleaned up!"

"1 wouldn't say It was cleaned 
up.' Biiiinlster commented. "Not 
oiilll they find out who killed 
him.”

"Uh. no, ot course 1 didn’t mean 
that. Hut the Times had the 
whole story —all anyone s been 
aide to get sc far If Kennedy were 
only here or 1 bad two more re
p orters -!"

With a quic/f half-turn Austin exclaimed, "The\)'ve just brought that girl in f

I'm bored. I've been bored 
for months. Haven't a llilug to do 
with myself or my time. Here a 
cracking good murder breaks and 
I'd like In get In on It. .Maybe it's 
liecause I'm back In Tremont—" 

"Why. Lord love you, Dave! You 
don't mean you want to be a re 
porter on the Post again, do you'.’" 

"Why uot'.'" Bannister was talk
ing eagerly now. "I'd like to lind

a ¡disorder and preoccupation that he 
remcnilrered. From beyond came 
the muffled roaring and whining 
and grinding of maclilncs. Oh. 11 
was all quite familiar.

But the faces of the men and 
women about the room wore dif
ferent. Paxton strode a few steps 
forward, then called, "Oh—Unlney! 
(lot a moment?"

Down came the outspread pages 
of a newspaper. Down came the 
tipped back chair. A young man 
with a brown felt hut tipped back > 
at a rakish angle upon a head ot : 
very red hair emerged from be
hind the newspaper. He crushed

out who killed Trary King—iiiul out his cigaret and got to bis feet, 
why. Oh. I don't suppose I'll be . . y „  5,^ Pnxton." said J. Ran- 
niuch Iwlp to you! Probably I'ni "Sure! Is there any-
stale: been out of harness too long, iihing_•>"
But 1 can do leg work. I'd like to 
he on the Inside of a murder story 
once more and see the wheels go 
around. I used to have a pretty 
good Etanding with iMciNeuI and I'll 
bet I still know half the force—” 

"Go to It!” Paxton told him

He did not flalsli tlie sentence, 
pair of eyes of unusual blue 

ness searched Paxton's. J. Kan 
I dolph Gainey was slender and 
I slightly below average height. His 
'cheeks and the ridge ot Ills nose 
were amply sprinkled with the

curtly. "There was never a better freckles that so often accompany 
police reporter in Tremont then red hair and a fair skin. J. Kan- 
you were. Dave. Maybe you'll get jolph Gainey was 22 years old but
some ideas you can use In a novel."

"Yes. and maybe I'll get my neck 
broken." Suddenly Dave Baiinisler 
grinned. "This is going to be fun! 
Going to be—" He stopiied
"There's one thing." lie said "I 
don't want to cut In on un> of 
your boys. I mean whoever Is 
handling the story. Your man ran

he had packed into those 22 years 
a list ot activities that was amaz
ing. Confidence and energy be 
never lacked. One subject, and 
only one. was there on which J. 
Randolph Gainey was susceptible 
to the world's darts and that, at 
least in the office ot the news- 
paiier. was ungiiessed. No one on

^partBN-nU

[PAKTMEN

OA.NN’ IBTEK had been eittlag 
'* w lih  hla chair tipped hack. He 
iH-iiiight the two front loga ol tba 
■ liair to tlie floor now, etraiglitaned 
■mu* M id qulatljr, "Eoa wpiii ai«>r«

write all the hy-llne stories All the Post knew that the "J" In the 
I want to do Is work with him wlrey tittle reporter'a name Hood 
Whatever I gel I'll turn over for for Jeremiah. .No one would ever 
him to w r ite -"  know It if It were possible for J.

• • • Randolph Gainey to prevent It.
"Gainey," Jim Paxton was say 

Ing, "Ihis is .Mr. Bannister—David 
Bannister. Used to work here. 
Since then he’s been to New York 
ami written some novels and made 
4 name for himself. Been to Mex- 

 ̂ent angle. Bannister recognized Hollywood and I don't
none of tite men gathered around *“ ’ **'* 4th«re all."

covered • e •

rnralatetl I

rpEN mlnulea later Paxton an  ̂
Bannister were In the city 

room—the same large, square city 
room, ecarcely changed, where 
Bannister had worked years before. 
The city desk wai set at a dlfter-

It Deska and eabioeta
most of the Boor apace. Tliey bad A CHEERFUL grin overspread 
lieen rearranged, too. but the room ^  the reporter's face. " 9ure." he 

i iiad tka aaina air ot acilvtlr. of 1 said. '1  aaw tbs plctura Utsy iaada

■JU. '

r o o m  fur 
West 3rd.

Amu

T l

ev-
IP33. at 7:! 
^rged to u 
Ciiivlits ar 

C. 
L

Hosini
tie

from Tlioi-rful Liar.' rulb -l It I 
'Slave of !)• "ire,’ didn't they? H 
was a good iilctiire. too. I beari j 
that you were in Tremont—"

"Walt a minute." Paxton ralil-1 
"I ’d hotter get Austin.” Auslla 
was the assistant ijity editor, cap 
rying on in place ot bis cliicf.

In another moment the foof j 
men stood together while Paxton 
explained Bannister’s status as t 
sort of ex-officlo member ot tin 
staff. Austin was nodding under I  
standingly and Gainey looked per 
plexed. Some ot this perplexllj 
faded aa Paxton repealed. "R's I 
still your story, Gainey. Banal» 
tor's not to write any of the copy 
He’s to work with you, take part 
ot the burden. Who's down at I  
headquarters now, by the way?"

"Cunningham." Austin Informed 
him.

"I came fn to write the lead," 
Gainey explained. He glanced »1 I 
the cldl'k on Hie opposite wall- 
a quick, nervous glance. "GaeU 
I'd better ha getting hack." M | 
went on.

"Bannister will go with you." 
Paxton spoke tersely. “ And see M 
you can’t get something this tioi«l 
.Make Henley talk. He must b»N 
something lie’s bolding back! Trj 
to get the description of that gifl 
they're looking for. How do thW 
expect to lind her If they don't W 
us know what she looks like? Fof 
God's sake, give us something a«* | 
for the final—!"

A telephone shrilled. Interrupt ]
- Ing. A loud voice called. “ Austlo! 

It’s Cunningham on the wir* | 
From headquarters!"

The assistant city editor ran M I 
 ̂the desk and picked up the lintf* 
menu "Hello, hello!" he »»•< I 
nervously. "Yes—this Is Aualli-

The others drifted nearer, •• j 
Uiongh drawn hy an IrresistH*!* 
force. Now Austin was puiHrt 
copy pr-"r toward him, one ha#d | 
bolding ibo receiver to his ear.

"Y’ps," he said excitedly, "1 dj* | 
It. Go on !" With a quick h»''| 
turn toward Paxton he exclaim^ 
"They've just brought that g i f '** 
—the one they'?* been Ioolil*l | 
for!”
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E ditor-ln-C hlei........Tcnella Nance
Columnist .................  Ilenc WebsUT
Features ...................  Melvin iJiwson
SjKirts ....................... Jutlson Russell
Society—Faye Henderson and Laura 

Wilson.
Calendar ....................... Edna Cooles
Poets—J. H. Lat.son and Louise 

Statliam.
Joke Editor .............  Brooke Pearce

Lohoes Lose Hard 
Game to Bulldogs

( ALENDAR

e lead," 
need It I 
I wall" 

••(¡ueil 
ck." M 1

Tui.sdav —November " —Club meet- 
ings. The Choral club and Glee 
club are pra.-ti'lng on the oixret-

The Loboes lost a liard fought
gridbattle In the most thrilling ■ wednestlay — November 8 Tlie 
game that has b**en played at Ches- i freshmen look so cute weai ing the 
ley Field in many years. Tlie out- gjove. W hafs the idea in wearing 

I come of the game was decided in i glove?
tlu> second quarter when a pass pYiday-NovemU-r 10 Good IX‘P

______  from St John to Harrison was in-1 |.gUy j,j chajiel. Tomorrow is the
C lass iteDorters i 'ercepted by Grey who ran **<' big day—Oh- Where did the Fish

Semior: M a r c ia  Mobley aiid Uelphia i fw  “  touchdown. Anderson kicked^ baits, brooms.

tnartmenU for Kent ................... *’ i .i„n ‘ñr Viruiniu l,ep Smith and I In the last quarter Timmons r e - , gmurjigy_November 11 —Ammtlce
™  ----------- -------- wrv, I nevón W irren covered a fumble on Ranger s 35 ; jjgy f,K)tbull game with Raii-
lPARTMENT. 305 West Eighth. |  ̂ , Cathryii Russell and yard line. The Loboes. through I gp,. u   ̂a shame we lo.st the game i

------ ■ ■ .  ........s i  Pansv Lee Porter. 'straight football, drove to the one ¡ Rgnger by one iioint. but it was .
'uiwlah^ —  ----------- I Freshmen: Evatt Horne and Noma ' yard line where Shackelford caught 1 grand game!

Í ortOM furnished hou.se. Apply 509: a fumble in mid oir and plunged jj(,„(jay  November 13 — The foot-
1 I ______ ir.'.or. McMahon ,eis.'iid the point i ball game Is being played and te-

------------------ , .„ „  i„i -.n.T played in the minds of the C. H S.
students.

Here an There
Loboes we are proud of you. 'V’o i  ' 

, ¡.UiV**d u ganu* Saluiday ihui aii> 
j school would IM* proud oi. Ri rncmher , 
Li.lXK̂ y- OI io.M* w'v ai’»' behind 
vou till the last whislic blows.

Evatt Horne and Noma ' yard line where Shackelford caught 1 
a fumble in mid •''•■•»>»-1

_____  Ir.'.o r. McMahon
1 . 1» nuriers aficr touclld'.wu.
* "  Endres Huey Caff r j . who La, not played since

.......................I>.„g Carroll t lv  Mc.Muriy gan.e was undoubted-
.....................  Julian ray Iv the best defen.sive man on the

The R o t A T T ^ c lu b  ^-u.i.................... Mianon Clark field Six-cial mention should be
meet« every ............... »urwtl!!^ Boyd given Page. Graves. Blackburn
day at Laguna H »* * ': S  ^  T-mh.................  Lurline Ptx' Brown, and McMahon for their all
Private Dtnlnf Room “  .................  — _ . .

Atmotmeemenis Band .
. ! Library 

F. F A.

' Now the .,eniors understand why 
i.Muss cliambluss Irxik- .so tired at 
■ the « lid of the week. We sixuit Olir* 
weeK trying to make freshmen do 

itniiiy ' lor u.. May we extend our 
^vmputhy to Mu.' Chamb.iss foi the 
lesi ol tile school term.

Loyalty o lu ii brings to u- some 
ol our ex.stiidents. Velma Moi ri.soii 
aiul yum cv L<‘e fold us Friday thu' ‘ 
they were for us iii every way. It 
makes us Iwl gocxl to know that i 
our exes are still that wav about 
C H S

i .
V

J \

Ti'kj

H E »  Pt Annie Muriel Throop around performance. Barker and 
nramnfie Club .. Harrlsoii did the best offensive

Club*̂  ........................... . .  work; Barker bi-ing the most effec-
vm ,s  t,iiiD .............. ................. ball runner of either team

¡Business Manager ........... Roy Moad while m the game.
l io n ,  club mMU «v e n  ! AsM-s-am ALup ou r next game will be with Abi-

New H, E. Members 
Given Initiation

ct 12.15. vw tlnf Rb-j 
larmns alw.vs welconv.

PHILIP PETTIT. President 
J E. SPENCER Becretary.

F.ices Forward! W'lios gonna 
' pluck lho.se Eacles Turkev-day?

Jack Smith, of Breckenridge was, 
,a visitor Fridav afternixm.

<■
if..

.Ni<

~v

i’

Wednesday at Tuntinb 
Motel OodM  Shop 
» :1B . J. A. BRARIIAM. 
pneUtent, W. R . L . 
MOQUB. .eeretary.

The Home Elconomic club met last ; LX Iplia Mae and Ruby are learn- 
Wednesday night at the high school. to mur. h. They si>ent all P' ’dav 
for the purpo.se of initiating new gfurnoon learning to turn corners

.....................  Gur nexi game win ur »»iii -lu»- niembers. Tlie new girU appeared , tbp band does—But v.nat ic- i
Official Typists- Glenna Mixid and ' icne. Thaiik.sgiviiig Uay at Abilene. sbon dresses and hair- .p^s! Try again!

Dixie Bills. i --------- -------------------------------  I ribbons, went through a short cere -1
! mony, and made their frfedges for | 

membership. Then came the real 1

• - MIA ftCR̂tCC MbC B C P N  Ti-IIPTV N E A R S  TCO  5 C C n
. A

RAT orr

•ack in 
Laura.

chiXiî Wp mi5sp<i

inxie iMii.S' !
Sixmsors—Miss Chambliss aiui Miss,

Dial. Freshman Class

N o n c r .
TTiere will be a stated con
clave of Cisco Conunand- 
ery No 47 K. T. Thuridni 
evening. November 181h.

EXCHANGE NEWS.
Several letters have come to the 

editor of tlie Howl from neighbor- 
' ing schools expres.sing the wish of 
exchanging .school paixTs wis'kly. In 
this way we may be able to showwovpmuri joiii. V...S, ^vj- ............. , . , » J

|g33’ at 7 30 p. m. all members are other «chools the Kk-als.
W e d  to attend and visiting Sir and principles on which our school

Ciiivhts are invited to attend.
C. 8  K ARK AU T8. E. C. 
L Ü. WILSON. Recorder.

'losing Selected
Mew York Stock*

Aiiiericun Can «1 1-2.
Am P A L 7 1-8 
Am. Smelt 45 7-8 
Am T A T  m  5-B 
Aiiaeolidu 15 1.4.
Auburn Auto 40 3-4. 
Aviutiuii Corp Del 7 7-8. 
Batiudall Oil Co V 3-4. 
Beth Steel 30 3-4.
Byet. A M. 23.
Canada Dry 25 3-4.
Case J I «» 3.8.
Clnyslcr 43 1-2.
Cumw. A  Sou. 2.
Cons. Oil 11 3-4.
Curti-ss W iighl 2 3-4. 
Elect. Au L 15 1-8.
Elect Sat Bat 41 1-2. 
Ewter Whi'cl 15 1.2.
Fox Films 14. 
Fie«-porl-Tex. 4C 1-2.
Gen. Elc't. 20. 
tUli. E\kk1- 3) 3-4.
Gen. Mot 30 1-4 

I Gillette S H U  1-8.
Ini. Cement 32.
Gl. Nor. Ore. 9 3.4. 
Hou.ston Oil 2.5 
Goodyear 30 1-4.
Int. Harve;,ler 39 1-2. 
Johns Manvllle 51 
Kroger O. A B 21 1-4. 
Liq. Calb 24 1-2 
Marshall Field 12 1-2. 
Muntg Ward 20 3-4.
Nut. Dairy 15 1.4 
Ohio Oil 15 3-4.
Penney J. C. 48 7.8 
Hielps Uooge iC 1-4. 
Phillips P Hi 1-2.
Pure Oil 12.
Purity Buk. 15 1-2.
Radio 7.
Lears Roebuck 39 3.4. 
Shell Union Oil 8 5-8 
Socony-Vacuum 15 1-8. 
Southern Pacilic 19 
Stan. Oil N. J. 44 5-8 
Studebaker 4 3.4.
Texas Corp. 25 1-2. 
Texas Gulf Sul. 40 5-8 
Tex. Pac. C. A O. 3 5-8. 
Uiid Elliott 28 
Un Carb. 43.
United Corp 5 3-8.
U. S. Gypsum 45 1.4.
U. 8. Ind. Ale. 63 1-4 
U. S . Steel 41. 
Vanadium 19 1-2. 
Westing Elect. 37. 
Worthington 23.
Am Rad. 12 5-8.

Curb Stoeks
Cities St'ivlce 2 1-8. 
Fold M. Ltd. 6 1-8.
Gulf Oil Pa. 57. 
Humble Oil 91 1-2. 
Lone Star Gas 6.
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 5 1-2.

IB bused and make Iriends with I others througli our paiier. It al.so 
may b<“ beneficial to them if our 
pai>er is good. u.s it will aid us if 

I their paper is good. However, since 
our space is limited and cur puiier aziiie 
IS wiUiiii a paixT. we run publi.sh King 

; very little exchanged news, but we 
may exchange Ideas and are gh.tl lo 
do .so

idn a  Cooles spent 
in Fort W'oilh.

, ,  i n  fun! Those girls did everything | ---------
H a s  L h a o e t  I  r o í r f l i n l  from eating marsh-maHows rolled -j^p o|>ei-etta cast is 'vorkliig hard 

• ®  I in soda to rooting soup with their -j-bpy ^yy ;fs  going to b*'beitei than
. ,  , «f,...!, - ,!,„  noses They were al Isixjit-s how-\Vedne.,duy of Frosh W ^ k  the doctors' quin-

fresliman were asked lo ta l^  charge , didn't daunt them. After all
the ‘tortures' were over the cld 
members .served refreshments of 
cocoa and .san-turts with small 

■Frank American flags as favors lo the o!>e- 
dient new members, while the others 
•V ere politely ignored Before leaving
all the new members were branded ■ R i f  Fdwaixls do enjov
with the red-hot H. E C. iron acros.s mui h What Cis.
their forehead, and were told to ■ spfiool need- is more irnnd.
wear the ' .scar" the rest of the

the week-end ' Wanted Some brains— Any brand 
will do — Mis- Dial - 'ommercial 
arithmetic clu.-s

llenes Inklings One Sure Way to 
End Coughs and Colds

oi the Chaiiel program. They 
siMriidcfl to the request with 
lullowlng numbers:

Piano .olo— "Flower Song 
Yargei.

la lk  BiHjks Noma King.
Hiadili'.: — "A Reque.st" Dorothy 

J Walker.
Fre-entation of books and mag. 

lo C H S Ubrary — Noma

I the one last year.

WO'd has Ix'er. received that Mi.ss 
Alma Well- i- utfendmv Texas Tech 
at LublxK-k.

Minnie M.te Notgra.s.- and Hazel 
Swlnk were C. H S. visiUirs F idav.

Didn't our band look pretty Sat- 
uidav all dre-.sed up in those new 
.■wealers and ,aps?

Mrs Dick Brian and Mis 
Pc (l ie were visitors F5idav.

Fir.i.se leln Us oi't and put 
in the Ho‘.v: ' hox.

Old

thinv

STAND AI.ONF
A prominent newspuixT columnist 

■says that we must learn to Munti 
alone Success and liapiiines., can" 
not b«> achieved through .someone 
else, but througli our own eflorts 
For Ih» time being we mav linld lo 
others and dei«‘iKi on ihein. but 
evenluailv those oil whom we de- 
(letid will fall us Then we must 
learn to do our own thinking and 
uccompltsh our work alón». We 
may reach for a helping hand bi I 
none will be then and we will have 
to suffer the cotiMHiueiici - which 
are bitter to face alone

5’ouih is the tune lo learn not to 
de|X'lid on others ¡I»;' what w.' can 
do ourselves. Now is the nine la 
learn tliat lessen .so that we might 
profit by it. Keineniber that a habit 
formed early in life is liard lo break 
in later years.

Some .say that you ar» wha

Plano Solo Verlie Wood.
F'.in—Billv Donohoe. 
ilie pro>;rani was concludi'd with 

liu‘ presentation of the Ireshman 
a>lectioii, Irom the senior class for; 

Best SiKirlsmun L. .A. Harrl.son 
.= m.ii test Boy — Melvin Law.son. 
Handsomest — Billy Rutledge. 
Mo-t Be.iutiful — Tcnella Name . 
Most mncriled — Jud.son Ru.s.selL 
Mesi Unnily — Blub \Vuter.s. 
Bii’ gesi Jeke — Catherine Collins. 
Most Artistic Hobby Kilpatrick 
Mast Popular Laura Wil.son. 
'Ihe Freshman Ideal Delmar 

Boinuin.

week.
The girLs agree that It was the 

most fuccefsttil initiaiioii that the 
Cisco Home Economies club has e ver 
given.

Such a talenti-d Ireshman clas.,' 
Tlie; program Wedne'^iav ' ’ a.- 
plenty ffxxt. Lei s have another one 
-oon.

Fredercia Pollard of Holloway 
visitid in Cisco dunng the week, 
end.

Hum.- B '.wn mav :o W est ' _  
iOivwav a-- l.ir a- S'.veefvalr'r V e  
Innk fo' his health.

TO A FRESHMAN
Ch freshmen how we envy you 
With four m<ae years in 

high
And all the things you'll get to do. 
Before that time goes by.

Ceiil Hudson i- wondering if he 
'll nave to SIX nd tlie rest ol his 

Casco (igv- m rietentioi: hall. Per.'ona’.ly 
'■■** think o - if ’ liei'“ i' aiiv gum 

to ehe V

Ml- Juvee Ray. ex-student was 
married on F iday at 6 30 lo Lowell 
Monlcomirv They will make then 
liome m Stella. Nebrn.ska

<;l!I .IM I\N D  INITI.AnON
Tne Initiation of Greenhands In 

the Cisco chapter of F. F A. took 
place Widncs.day night. November 
K. at tlie ‘nil'll sehtwl.

'Ihe ceremonies -were carried on mitlee met 
hv Fmur. F.trniers. Mr. Bird, and after -chool

We look ba.'k on mir freshman 
year

And with a tear we .sigh 
F’or days we can't recall 
In dear old Cisco High

LA VETRNE PURVIS

nixie BilL and a gini‘|) of Ran- 
tiolph students alti'iidixi the Sham 
Uil'le ' in Range' S.iturday nicht

Roy Chambliss. Fay Clark and 
Margaret Cog.swell ‘.ve-e visitors in 
C. IL S. this week.

Wanted -Somebody to -va.sh mv 
Icar Ml'-- Chambliss

RFCRI \TI«N  COMMirTFi;
.Ml ETS

The Junior rlas.- recreation com-

•UIUK r.irniers. .nr. uou . poo ...................... ........ ■
Mr. Brandon who as.si.sled with the |or a class party, but football games 
board. Ml. Clink wa.s also present have kept its from having H 

you Follo'Aing the initiation ceremonies la.sl two week.s. and it may be iio. t.

The srmor.  ̂ winIi lo thank a'l the 
ii\ shim*n who co-operati*d so nice”.

Wednesday after,loon o«> '':V ,tvad^tT-'nm clw is
Flans are being mad» hopt you < } .

the .senior da.,:

iliili .supiier was -erved. 
lire  following Ore«>nhands were ;  

initialed; Julian Flaherty. Crandall 
Jones. Billie Witllace. Buster Mar
lin Hov Moad. Lynn Rolx-rtson. 
Call Siddall. Jack Stephenson. 
(;e>)r‘.ie Sledee. John St. John. Lloyd 
Wilteii. Arthur Barker. Burns 
Brovvii. Biooke Pierce, and Lvle and 
Bob Whitman.

Mil Al. JUNIOR GIRL
To la' the escort ol the ideal jun

ior I’ irl would be the ambition of 
(Very bov. She would have Myile 
Whitaker s hair, that sunny smile , 
of K.ithleon Wilson's. Doris Surles I 
shining eyes, the fair complexion of 

Sue Slaughter. Mary |

can make peo|U<' think you are. but 
thi.s is net true for some day in 
•some mysterious way "Your deeds 
will find you out.' il is impc.ssible 
10 f(x>l the world and we had better 
be very raulioas hi trying.

We can learn to stand abine by 
doing our own wor’x at school by 
our.selves. by dciiendtng on knowl
edge of our own and not our neigh
bor. If we could only Iturn that 
much more will b» gained by fair 
play and that receiving knowl''dge 
Irom someone els«' is not a manly 
or intelligent thing to do. how much 
belter the standard of our school 
would be than it is at present. It is 
an unplea.sant situation that must 
be done away with :uul we aloti«'
can do it  ̂ .........

Do we not feel any pride in p^‘ Vp‘ 7,,id Bië'Tôvabie disposition ol
is our very own whether it is as gixid b "

IJoned until after football season.
Happv to .see Laura Wibson's an

kle !■ well enough foi her to be

Bruce Smithen.son. of B'eeken- 
iidge wa- a visitor F'idav.

i Beulah Mae Taylor and Mildied 
Faye Farmer came lo see o- Friday

It was with real regret that we 
said gofidbyc to Ohn Odom Mon
day Since 0!ili is a Melhotii.st min
ister -. .son he has to live here and 
mere and now its there' Hope you 
find lots of friends in Midlothian 
Olin. but don t forget C H S

The theory that time flies evi
dently doesn t hold true here at 
school several of Ih« wall clocks 
have been ixmiling to the -,ame 
hour for iht past five or six years 
Something realiy -. lould be done 
about it lot it might give vrsitors 
Ihe -Aton.' loipression and this isn't 
a slow .school at all.

We re all sorrv about leasing the 
game Saturday but neve'-thele-s we 
must not lei it affect the fighlin.; 
spirit of the team and the fans It s 
up to the students of C H S to .see 
to it that the pep doe- not die 
down Are we going to fall down 
on oui job'» No' No' A thousand 
limes no! Winning or losing we re 
behind the Lolxies

Bryan Le«' Winston's off to a bad 
start hi went courtin Saturday 
night, and Sunday morninc the lai 

H ad to be cranked becau.',e of a 
dead bane V. Tut! Tut! My bov. 
till will not do'

Mr Cluck iras gone and done it 
again Yeah, you gue.ssed it an
other wre.k; it's getting to be a 
l-.abU with him eh-what?

:Ugh

.ti.

■) i .

:'olU.- l*‘ad 
. .in -top 
•on. an 

i’.fa.sanl 
a new 

o-t'ild ae- 
•II«. 111- 
inhibils

P»rs;-ieiit 
lo  -a-n.iU. t 
'hem II"" 
emul'i'. .ea r* 
to '..'S' C.'e-J 
medieal di 
tior. ' -'.he 
flamer. m»;:ib: 
germ grow'.:.

Of a!', know!. ( ■ 'r»"SOle is
rtcognizeo .ha;. nv’Ci' : authori
ties as one oi the grean-' healing 
agencie- for ¡jersistent coughs and 
colds and other furn..- of throat 
tioub.es Creomuision ''onlains. m 
addition to cixĤ isote other healing 
el«*ment; wi'.*' ’ -gK/.h. .tiid iieal the 
irfectet; membrane; and stop the 
irntali'jn and mLamt ¡non. while 
th«‘ ■re't.'XJl*' gt•* on to Iht* -"»mach. 
is absorbed into il.* bltxxf and at
tacks the .seat oi 'he trouble

Creomulsion guarantt'exi salls- 
factcry in the treatment «>1 iiersist- 
ent coughs anc cold.-- bronchial 
asthma, bronchitis and is excellent 
for building U). 'he .system after 
colds or flu Your own druggist Is 
authorized to refund your money on 
the spot if your cough or eold ls not 
relieved by Crc'oniulsion. Adv.

Mi.ss Dial was in such a hurry 
Fridav alternixm' She was telling 
another faculty member Monday 
that .she had the grandest tim e'' 
We gather that she did not miss the 
tram' Austin is a nice plaot'. loo '

Lai V New's and American and 
Roundup want ads are a I’ood in. 
vesimenl—Phone 80

CISCO ÜAÍLY .NEWS 
CISCO A>lhK!*JA>J sad 

R(MJNOl>4"

.  ̂ Johmiit —-  —
m do It. .J , 1 . Funnily’ intrlliRencr. Melba Rays
Do we not feel any grace, and the lovable di.sposillon ol

Pauline F'laherly. Don t you think 
.-.he'- sweet?I as the next fellow's? What a 

shameful thing if we do not! We 
would condemn a inief. but do we 

j condemn the same thing when it 
comes to our own practices? Cheat
ing Is yellow and cowardly.

Listen and take he«‘d. "We must 
learn to stand alone."

nterrupF| 
"A astili! 
e wir»!

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS

Waco and Stamford train No. 36 
5. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 
lE Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Port Worth and BH Paso Train No. 
<W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Biamford Train No. W 
4. Bound) 10:40 a. m.
Port Worth and E3 Paso Train No. 

4 (E. Bound) 3:30 p. m.
Port Worth and E3 Paso Train No. 

1 <W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night malls close at 9 p. m. 

with exoeptlon of Sunday when 
night malls close at 6:45 p. m.

<S

'N.

Honor Roll For
First Six Weeks

Those making 90 or a'DOve on 
evei'y subject for the first) slx-week;s of Fopular
are: , ,

btniors: Ilene Web-ster and Ralph 
Nance.

Junior-: Mary Catherine Dono- 
hoe.

Eophomore.s: Louellyn Clark.
Freshmen: Margaret Hageman.
Those whose grades averaged 90 

above a re : „
Seniors: Marlon Waters. Tcnella 

Nance. Georgiana Spruill. Julian Ely 
and Marcia Mobley,

Juniors: Annie M. Throop. Mercle 
Clark. Muriel Whitaker. Melba R-ay.
Mai'v Spruill. Mable Hnlljert. and 
Cecil Hudson.

Sopohomores: Kathryn Wagley.
La Rue Ely. La Verne Dill, and 
Flora Bacon.

Freshmen: Jimmie Rominger.
Nellie Sanders. Noma King. Bill 
Donohoe, and Evatt Horn.

LIBR.ARY CLirPINGS
The libiaiy Ls indebted to the 

' Cisco Floial tompany for a number 
iof teaiitiful pot-plants—blooming
; plants, and to the members of th e , 
fre.ihinan class for five books and 

¡more than twenty magazines. |
I F’or such interest manifested in | 
the beauty of our library. Cisco i

I high .school IS deeply grateful. '
Earl Alkire donated four copte- 

Mechanics. |

PRESS CLUB I
At the meeting of the Pre.ss club 

last Tuesday, week ago. assigned 
topics were given, and ihe Howl 
was discussed. I

Catherine Russell gave a talk on '
Feature Stories, and Mrs. Irby talk- '
ed about Editorials and Sports 
Stories. !

1
S' I
Cisco

WOMMTS mWHESS
Mr*. Wm Htlchir rf

s a .  Í S - . - &  Ä
Dr. PlerM'i F»vo«iti Pr«- 

1 Krlplion oH »nd 
1 numixr of ye»r» whenmr

r . * n . X t ä . 'c Ä ä v «

aMiK nodlcln«,, 8;?’***"* 
her at ¡?*'m V

I Wrk* Dr. Ware»'. Clinic. BaBato. K Y- 
I New alai. uWMa IDc,I alai. Mha. ar Ua«id,8lJ>. ‘•WoffOmrmt.

AI'DITORU’M COMMITTEE
NAMED '

Tlie audltiorium ■•om.raiuee was 
named In A.ssembly. Monday. No-j 
vember 13. The .student representa
tives are Glenna Moad, senior, i 
chairman. B.'rnie Mae Blumberg.j 
junior. Victor Law on. sophomore, 
11a Pay Rylee. freshman. The fa<-j 
ulty members are Miss Chambliss. | 
Miss WaUon and Mrs. Irby.

The duty of this committee Is to , 
supply suitable chapel programs for 
the activity periods each week. Mr. j 
Brandon gave them a few day- to 
prepare the first one and every
body »8 looking forward to Friday 
and a good program.

THE MOTHER OF C. H
Here's to the mother of 

High , .
The leader of the black and gold—
Who's faithful and true the whole 

year through.
And is always for us in all that 

we do. '
She's ever willing to work for our 

schov-1.
Will) a faith In our Loboes that 

never shall die.
Tlicre's a place In each heart she 

will always hold
Tl)is is the mother of CLsco High— 

Mrs. Irby.
— Mary Davis and .sheemesht 

MARY DAVIS and 
LA VERNE PURVIS.

Don’t let jangled nerves 
rob you of poise

Foot tappinf:. . .  table drumming 
...ju s t  can’t sit still... Immedi
ately you brand such a j)erson as 
lackinj?in imise...“ jittery.”  f’oot 
taj>i)ing is a definite sipn of jan- 
jek’d nerves... nerves out of tune.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M O R F  F \ P E N S I\  It 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

Watch your nerves. Get your full 
amount of sleep every niifhL Eat 
regularly and sensibly. Find time 
f«)r recreation. And smoke Gamels 
— for Camel’s c«)stlier t«»baccos 
never get on your nerves.

ths»u,h «I» ey. »yth"utT..ïr

»M. ■ A »WMA T*.ai, c

rhildren’s Colds
Yield quieket to 
double action of

V I S I S S
) M r

IT'.

>*

!()*:• •*

TH EY NEVER GET  
ON YOUR N ERV ESI
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A b o u t  C i s c o  T o d a y
Society Editor, Mim Marjorie Noell—Phone 8Ü.

Il’ hii.stian iluiri-l\ hcic, 
tnriui; •iioic Tuesaluy. 1

Mr aivd M &. W R Miller letl 
e>teiday on a deer hunt.

MRS ODi^M HONORill)
BY M F. .'UKTiTV

Mni O O Odom, who i.> leavir : 
this week to make her home m 
Midlothian wa.s honort*d ye^terdav 
afternoon by memb« i. ot the Meth
odist Mi.-',loni r. ax’ iety at a me*-;- 
ing in the home of Mr S U Nanre 
cn West Seventh stre«‘t. .\11 eircles 
met In a uunt ses-sion foi a voice 
program M John Sl.ertzer ¿ate 
the de’. olimia nd .vh P Pettit .ed 
in prayer ,\n entertaining ;>'o«ram 
wa-s given Vik .o -c; "  wei‘ gnen by 
Tnmmv R Bailey and Mrs W'-att 
Jacobs. Mrs J !Coi wa.' aicom - 
panied bi ND W  B Stathan; 
Marilyn Sh;-lt/e' .eiHli o-d a piair 
number. At Uie -.m  l .-ton oi the 
program. Mt.‘ N>'ai "Pirner made 
a appropriate talk am- i>ie.'«'m*‘d 
Mrs Odom with a lar - '.a.v <if jij\e- 
ly gift-s

Mrs Joimiiv Ci'x and M; S li-rt. 
rer were Iv "iLh Mrs N tue»*
for this deii -ftai' R»w<nvs .it
the Nanet h.inic were atlruci. e- 
decorated wr.h bouQUet- oI s \. 
santhemum- Mr Ne.i Turner pre
sided at the te t..:. will, n 
laid with -r
green. fTmt i --~ . n . ■ ■

(
F\an B Jones of .Abilene was at 

busines-s vi.silor here yesterday and) 
..Klay. I

BEHIND THE SCENES IN 
WASHINGTON

I  hursd.iv
The Shi tiid.da club w ill nnH-t 

ThiU'.sd.iy ..I'terniH... wirii Mr . 
Vail Ciardenhire. 505 We.'t 
Kighteeiith strtH't

I I iday
Mrs Raby Mil - " ih  enter

tain the Entu Ne -- . ei'. Fird-ti 
atuinoon  at lier horn on W.-,t 
i^ithteenth stieet

Tlie PWiinieth ('eni iry club 
wi 1 mtH-. Ill ri ui .r .s«-s.sion 
Friday att n i - 'i i  at .i o ;■« k 
in the ■ Uib ->'in at t>- Laura;’ 
b'dlding.

NDs N' 'V \iH-ll lelt today tor a 
\i-it with lelatives in .Abilene.

R-iby Milan lett tixlay on a busi- 
ire-- trip to we.st Te.vas.

w

i ’ ua,-. C "< o! LubiXK'k transacted | 
bu.'ines-. here vesteiday. |

Mr Ci M Stepheir-son returned 
Monday Dont a trip to San .Angelo.. '

Ml. Jane - Bate- who ha.s been 
. ; lun" relative and tiieiids here, 

ir \e,:«rday lor .Austin.
were served with i u • 11 = =
we e .iboul tl'.utv-i - ; ■ .n a i.
leridaiK e.

r *
MRS HARRL'iON 
HCas iT-SS IXi C'IRCLF

1!.; \V .M B.inr-r.ie 11 . .1
B.I ; W M S mi“ ■-.■ru.i'
•. i; 'll .n tin lUMiii ; M- I A
H.- .1. Ml hr n M.ll.r . ; e ; l .
l!.!.. i;i-s..l,..i LtMll.r .e e..:-!Il
: ;- !e d  .1 e s ila v.ori.e

■ : :-n ■ ■ ■ Nil r . 1. a i\e;:
M V P sA;., 1,1 and M W F
W t.g' . • . r* :. -f iin;'':--

. “ ;;.e.n • el. » le ' e
L \\ \D A , ;o., e- m.r.e

Mr- W O Powell lelt this 
.oniiiiy lor a st veral days visit in 
.. W.oth,

lie

PALACE
N«»\\ sllOWINC.

1 O.N.''l \N( K HK.N.NKI I

• n 1 i; ■ ' .ans h in.
■ ; M •■ai r;.-’
... kino.:- r '!■

■ 1'. Nii-mli«' -,

M

"BED of ROSES'
• T .

it

lo M o n l:o \ ^
‘1

(r d r r A l .lude«**« m »ii und hi*» t>ndt* 
%eizrd b\ *i CAni: *>f
r»ckrirrr> llrr»* n a puiurr
th at d ra m a li/« '*  l«»d4' hrudlim*^*

THE MAD GAME

• ; . Mt . -
1 A »  : W h Wa

: B L rlli ;; i ■■ Fe ’
P f’ .t:!.- 1. : M.o.i . il..;
IF

MRS M \YHKW
Hh- r.lVFS :;F.R\K'L PIN

T' . W. -uln i-n i'ei. : N. ..■■■- ■;

V* ith

>I’K.N< KK I K \t V

Ml N!
el. [ 
M: K.

■ M. ■

vV O V T- n
o 1. r el by

A dramatu » NiKes.- 
ca'.-s niad(if -t yja tio 
nappinji rat Kef.

-X iiion -
11.*‘ klti- M:

( OVIISC. ' I  M» \L

K D  VNA.N.N. la d n » ' '  i;ieat**st
star . . the s.taue''. supreme
comedian . . . Vmerica’s per
fect f«H»l in a da//lini;
frolic of how Is’

e- .. 1 •- NI. O.. ■ •
H.o • . M . \V,
r  W: .11. K.

: K . • H.r
..e.:. M. • ■ Lu .
M .. - ’u, 4 I

R I - I'

tl. UTS

ED W Y N N
Personal Mention

M.
Ts

‘•The I'rrlMt I ixil in . ■ ...  ■ in E“ ■ W-

« THE CHIEF»> M R 
■ ; I-

F;:

Freckles and His Friends.

r ^VwS UÍ i= ON.-V
i « 9  U c  L tjU * ' C - =  ‘••"•.'Í-5E, i -  '

S u a :?y ? ' '5 £  ■3S’- . - -
SOUAD GOES ti T -E  UOC* 'v -  -:E j ^ z t ,
-msouGw -s  ¡ ' ' V  r-'"

P IN »- I _______- .............. -  -------- ; ^£C e : v 5 '

SEE '-D- ^p o E S A S A ^ c a y  
7 0  T-iE !

k l M G S T O M  i
T ' L T   i

T - E  V;'vJkrE5, I
OCI 74 ‘9

Gaye
BE

oiSTa'C”
CHAMPION) "■

; rrA^-rn-u. , ’ OC 
' ■  / . r  -U VJ2USJ9
(  P3E Cl¿' O J
v  - ,  sN acsiG -v isy  '

•__-  F-ZECar-ES-

. \ A
ŒEAN ÍOOTBALL^ '

ou' tr>
• .-.urN#*
I SÍ̂ 5 -uid bit k vaIv. híA»- lo go flown lor 

-> pddSTâ quirf* 4 few- K̂ r-i knoïky from 
i'̂ >porYmlí on pt*" fifirnî*«“ who. loo oltcn. arf 

j**’ tbf reiriAP! r ijhrr litan th<* bdll. Ol 
lilfBal inlfTlpi.T.rr i> profni»l'\ prnali zed 

hrn sfçn h\ the eHi ,rl. htjl 4 penaltv siil in 
r,r,vsñ'. - iKr the irtjene’ .

Psrrerr«. thrrrt.e:/.. .liuuM lie tfluçht Kris
le “nlcr e *—Lew In (j'i '.ip eilp- r p.ro. ffH 
kno( Lisi Hnsn Kurd, rnd -till hr .ihir tn jrt up 

krIjK Irnm ihr s u.i up ..nd Elsie tiie irtm 
snd the bedv viti imi luiuid mij't He
relsxed snd the h.ii.i* .md .unir 'fioied He *et 
slihr'onh no! tensed to gstiuf in iHc bail when it 
rrsrHes the p oser.

It kn™ ked down. . irlsxe.) hodv jel, bruised 
muen les, qn:- kb than a P'nset: one 

Nkrl.h K.. - I 'H-s wa\ in .ai-.h a ia

-l iM '“-  Blown and Rev. E L. 
M..t \ lelt y. u iday on a Qeei hunt

\ -.r- 1) C'hatie.s Hale, and
k R M Daniel ol Abilene left thi.- , 
til li.ur h K«nl. near tile LF.lvl.s 
i< .. .i tain vaeie tin\ wi.l s;x'tid ;

. .i\ on a deer hunt. .

t VICI) ttl III w k s
r inend.- and acquaili-

• ;! . .i'.r ir.anilestr-d their
V. .Ilia -tmixithy duiim: the ill. 
e and óe.iui >t 'U; mother and

w:;e we wi.sii to e\;ire-s.s .»ur .siliceie 
t .i.s ai.il appre-laiion. Our lov- 

will lor ever be with

E -s
M. ■

\V D L-J-DER 
;.n.e> JIM MOSS 

-A-NU FAMILY 
luE ELDER

.AND E-A.MILY 
.MK.S ROY BL.AK.ELEY 

.V.ND E.AMILY 
W M L U H lt 

AND w ti-t :
MRS J DAVID JONES 

.AND E.A.MILY 
SAM F.LDIIR

A.si) E.AMILY 
MIS.S LINN IE EI-DER

MY KODNKY D IK  IIKK
\i:\ r̂r%i«*r întT ( (»rr̂ k|M»iiërNt
, ’ ASIIINilTON Dr Itex Tue 

well. No. 1 inali ef thè Brain 
Trust, (s emtKirkfil en a labor uf 
leve

Food and drne l.iw reforin wasn't 
iu-l a probleni whieli foli into hi' 
l.ip w hen Mr Knosevelt inaile hiiii 
.is -istant s... let.iry fnr aiiricnlture 
Tue« eli re.uheil eut and einlira. c l
f  i

He had .ili attive, snufions Intel 
.■ t in proi.ilioii of , oiisinners (roni 
pliysi. .il harm . r sw indie by di- 
liene-i m.ik' rs of p.itent medleìne- 

.ind . .'.-IIP ti. - Ile was a 
Il lenii of K .1. S. hlilik. lo  aiilher 
..( thè sens.ilional ' liui.tMiit.noa 
Cuine.i l’ it-, iiii.l a ha. ker of tip- 
S'hlink tliie. led C''nsiim.'rs' Re 
-1,11. 11. »h i.)i infei ni- folk ' on how 
lo tot iheir moip'.v s «orili if atiy 

In evoi vihiiui Ihev hiiy, (roin ; 
l ink pili' lo antoniohil.s

The Food and Drin: .Administra 
lioll heie hall oiuiht .urli- on mix- 
lo...line ilainis for y.ar- .No sujp 
poli I amo frolli hisher iip 

Tnuwell proiiiptly vvorked opt Ih. 
pine food alpi dilli: Hill --r 'ii'or. d . 
lo Soii.itor ( oprlan.l of New V. rk. I 
t'iider Ili' infpiratiin. thè .Asricnl , 
t'ii. Ii.p.iUmeiil. ac.iin-t oppo" 
lioll Ir'HI niaiiy modii ine niakcr- : 
li.-Mn all eytiaordinanly intensivi 
.,inipM'’ n for thè 1> elslati.ni j

Tiui iell m.idi' a ''.1111(1 movi ,
I.....Il, i.p i .diped loeally and re

lori'd  ii 't l'V name lo an eye-. 
I.i-li .|>. .illei;'d fo ha'e Idinile.r 
p.opl.' fi :eii- of Wii'hinRton 
l'.iui.i piihir opeiatoi's wrote for 
iiif 'iIIP.lioll. Maiiy w er.'ii'inç filai ' 

oli tlieir I U'Iomei'. 1
The d ii .1*meni, b.dd under Tur-

well. |ii'om|itly issued a pirs.s 
leas.. (.illlliK the iirepaiatiuu
name.

NBA sfiiB loyiilly lales 
lii|;li. tis.ai' rli.t|iiiiiin. over* 
«ii.ike.l assisfitnl seieelaiy o i 
Ilio miei ini, ga/eal uvei' n pile 
of iloellllietils, * lliivi-ll't filile 
lo lenii '. III all, bill I Illusi. |f 
I ^o lo  l.iil foi M (A, I UHIiI 
lo  kiioH wliy," he iesleil. Itili Ile 
iliilii'l gli lo .iail. Ile'« goiie lo  
Ihe hos|tilal. "High levi-r, riiii> 
iloivii hy ov ei VI oi'k.”  vvas llie 
iloi loi 's venlii I.

'  KNKll.AL .lOIINSON s ’ Ihoional. 
lan enn nt ' with thè Ceian. 

Swope pian tot tiirniiiK over NIl.v 
IO indiisliy for operation was modi 
h.d diasiieally al thè beliest ol 
iP'Wspapermeii who didnl l•»•lievf 
thè admiiiisirator meaut vvhaf he 
-aid.

Tire iiewsi'apei men piohaWy just 
lauil Ihe AVhile Molise lo  il John
son a ....... nd statement nexl moni
ini; inaile it plain Ihal no ahandi'ii- 
meiit of Kovernment supervisión 
was lonleniplaied

W o e k e is  |..isi .All arv in»l
le.olv loi Ihe SI lap iM'ap. Tluil'« 
Ihe velili« 1 ol S«-« retai V of l.a- 
Ih.i l'i.iin i s IVrkiiis. she siiul. 
leil Ih«' lovv livil si-ivlie rule 
liai l ina applii ants over HI. ••I've 
foiiiol workers over .HI 1 Hiwbir, 
etlitieiil, with valuable, iiialili'e 
.iiKlano’iil, iM-lter «lis« iplimsl, 
h-ss siihhst lo  liiriniver.’ ’ she 
sai«|. Mi«- lav««rs a baiarne lir. 
Iw«‘i'ii )«>uiia«T ami ««hier works 
«*rs in «ifh««' an«l imiusiry. 

««•oliv riu llt 1 M :  V r\P • IIP

Airplane Lines^-’
CON I INUED FROM PAOE ON»

(/. S.-Russian—
CONTINUED FROM P A O » OKB

Worst Connecticut 
Roads Now Best

-i f : .

M

W HAVI..N C'.l.l. Nov. 15 —
, • . ’■ ■ . : .e ro.td builder.' ac-

■ ■•« r !|.' advel.I < t Ihe au- 
, ■. ..¡. ;«ir i ; ‘r the title ol 

. .1 Cl • ; Hoad.' had .sonn
, -.lor-' u ..d  m the country 

u. s ..ri o; ihi i>r«’.sent

.S M 
o. B-.

T-

Y .;e 
I.Itile
D.ii..;

n. by a

« .; writes "I Road- 
:u in Colonial Con- 
hi'torn.i; pub.ica- 

nntenarv omnii.'- 
Tlie monograph 

«•(. tor tile ;■ ir.mis- 
Ltunrsity Pu s.' 
I«ri»cress
. .'1... b0> Milt

1.4,e\ to Bo-ton with a 
.;.CI lit inaci- . rich little 

. .« (lav that he went bark 
.«• ¡irs' nigni writes NL.ss 
ri.at •:.(• ay-. J'.ist about 
< road- in Co'.otilal days 
..ar . '.1.-1 line, the topo- 

-late ..nd the Yankee 
iin ol Coniitcticu; re.si- 

re-eiued any .su|a rvi.s- 
■gi.'t adthi rity formed a 
1. ob.siat iC' which

I ' n.ii.'« p; .'"oad.- almost

ronlei a distinct advantage upon 
Canadian sleainii.sihp comiianies 
for two reasoas.

' 1' The Caiuidian route will be 
.son.ewhal shorter than the .Amen. 
<an and will offer fa.ster service to 
New York and other center.' j

■ J ' The Canadian route can b e ; 
made .siile for an plane.' by the in - ! 
tallalion ol direction 'tation.' 
anding fields. Ushting .system.' 

whereas the Amcncan route rall.sj 
:oi a direct flight from either New 1 
Y’ O'k or B xston. to St John s New-j 
ioundlalid largely across water.

conditions apparently made Wilson 
believe it advi'able to ignore the 
Bullitt reixirt. although previously 
the president had given some evi
dences of ijeing willing to treat with 
Russia.

Thereafter, intercourse writh Rus
sia ceased completely, and the al.

I turned awav. so far as possible, pean division, who handles Russian who wanted some action 
from foreign problems, and ignored affairs 'Ru.s.sian government
Ru.ssia. Boris Bekhmeleff. stayed on Skvlisky i- a colorful character A[ If the Roosevelt-I.ttvinoff lalk- 
in his 16th Street emba-sy. repre-1 Ru.wslan Jew oi 46, he was exiled to are succe.vsfiil. these roundabout 
■senting a government whh h did not Elberia bv Tzar Nh holas. In 1913 he methods of communication, in.
«xist. but re.-ognizeo by the state escaped fled to Au.starlla. He return convenient and aw kw ard. will end 
department as the Russian ambas. I ed to Ru.vsia alter the revolution. 'The iiormHl channels of diplonialic 
■ ador He remained until 1923. ' -.. —  , ■ —  ----------------

I . >, .\ll-.Air R«mte
It 1.' understood that United 

Suit!'- avaitlon interests do not re.
;’ ard till impendiiiB development 
with enthmiasm. Th*y have urged 
the immetiiale organization of the 
lar nortliern all-air route from 
Cochrane. Ont., northeast along
tlu shore of Hudson Bay. aeroso tormal bid for recognl-
Hudson Strait to Baffin Island, jjmj made bv Foreign Minister 
■hence to Oieeiiland Iceland and chtchertn of Russia In 1923. He 
then down to Europe sent a telegram to Washington sug-

Both Canadian and British inter- (¡psmig that his government wa- 
est.' have opirosed this. Tlieir rea.s. prppa,.p() to dLscuss all outstanding 
oiv' are that it i- not economically between the Soviet Union and
leu'ible a; thi.s time. For the bulk, united Slates. SecreWry of 
ef the inter-.ontiiienlai travelers Hughes did not reply direetly
the determining factors in comiiet- issued a public statement.

ganda, but after. not before,! I'ea-seles' Worker
recognition. Amerua insisted o n ' He ifrst came here in 1921 
Ru-ssia's yielding in these disputes repre.soiitauvo of the Far Kasli-ni 
as the pri'e of recognition. Ftor 10, lepubli«-. then -eparated from the 
years both remained obstinate. |Soviet Union. After the two entities, 

The long period of diplomatic ■ were .loiiied. he stayi d to act us 
non-intercourse between America agent for both.
and Russia has re-ulted in some| During hi;- 12 .years in Ainencu. 
novel practices and institutions. F or ' Skvirsky ha-s wurked ceasplesrly but 
instance, the Soviet Union, for 12 unob.stru.sivelv for Ru.ssian recognl- 
years has had in Washington an tion.
■’unofficial ambassador.” His name Another .mportaiit figure In 
Is Boris Skvirsky and hi- title, chief American - Ru.ssian relallon- dur- 
of the soviet Russian Information ing the period of official nnn-iiiter- 
bureau. coins«' was Senator William E Bor.

Officially, the state department ah of Idaho, until recenth rhair- 
18 unaware that Skvirsky exi.sts. «nan of the senate foreign relations

An ardent i«d>ocate o f , 
Btrrah came to be

lied and a.vsociated powers, acting ■
through the supreme council, .sought Unofficially, he is frequently con- committee 
to I'Olatc Russia economically. ¡suited on matters relating to the lecocnition.

Tired of Europe Soviet Union He never has vts«led known facetiouslv as ' the secretary
In America, the republican ad- the -ecietary of state, but he fre- o f slate f«rr Ru.s.sian affairs O;. 

niiiii.stratoin of Warren G. Hard-1 quently enters the .state department .s«>veial oc'-itsions he. dl-iegardin . 
mg entered office in 1921. Tired of unobstrusivclv and slips ui>stalrs to rroto«oal. ha.' telegraphed dtrectly 
v ar and Euroitean bickering, it I see the chief o f the Eastern Euro- to Mos-ow behalf ot A menea n-

from

w rites one w om an , * 'I auffer 
from  pimple* and blackhca«!* I 
one year, all the time hating 1 
to  part reaor dancca,m y akin In 
•TO bad. I tried vartoua treatme 
w ith ou t iiK cns, but the A n t I 
I used Keainol S ^ p an dO in tm e 
i noticed an im provem ent. No 
all m y pimpica arc gone.”  
svwrir. la f E >itb Skl* TmUMm t* m- IU.imI. CS, Pilrie

R e s i n o l

Wh
; n

.1

u x

1:

' .1- .iii’.hirrized and 
;.c ’.trr road used it 
rnvenience and piir- 

; t" M-- Mnchell. If 
Iirm; .1 tree along 

t \ cliopiK'd down the 
:h« y n< eded and loll 
■ re ■ the road. 

Ili'IlK'd s«'l\es
' ij. ill i.t ' d<a gravel or -tone 
' ;■ h.'.'i.i'n« ft t') be ..onte that 
hnr: ;n Tie middle o| thi 

with .1 ' ooi mdillrrence to 
.. ..w 1.' ' .irned on hi- digging
. . ' : '- . 'r  n;- :,«n(v d ie ,' '-d and lit- 
■ ; 'o  ¡'."w- 'a-r-p f,r wid« the hole
• Mi.v. Mitchell. 
I.'.rmei.- !( need oil ;r«rrtlOIi.s ot the

'i.i; t'.ri.ed their .'tcKk there 
.i.iZ' lelt .so ir.r lined and

; tr;.;:;, wiKrdpiie might ftave
• "i. i'-" .rti'd in the middle of a 
iThway in iho.< robust days.

mg route- are .safety and comfort. 
The.'i »111 not be .sacrificied for the 
aving of a -mall amount of time. 

The proixrsed Biitish-Canadian air. 
water route would give a three and 
one-ha f dav .service between Lon
don and Montreal in summer and 
about four days in winter. It 1- 
doubted wh<thri the Arctic route

eurl in tone, which was pre.sented 
to the .soviet representative at Re- 
val by the U. S. consul ther e.

Qurstkin Is Deadlorked 
Tlius the question of Russian. 

.American relations was deadlorked 
until Mr Roosevelt decided recent
ly to cut boldly into the problem. 
Ru.ssia was willing to dLscuss con-

EFFECTIVE 
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(ould clip more than a few hours of f¡seated property, debt- and propa-| 
this time I I
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RAIL FARES
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Bro'

O.T

KINC, M )\  lit \l)
T I A '. I OPOVi' Ore. IviV. 1.5 
i.g K"!) cieat bark bear that 

id  'anfiu rs near liere. 1.'
AI’ it - a-.uhtenng more than 

t-.i- ard goats a: the .Sears 
rat.'-h in 'ecent months. 

• :i \..'!rn to a tia)) Tlie Ix-ar 
!.. d 44'i .rounds and wa.- bv far 
:i '4 ' -t <'.er .e<r. in thus part ol 
;on

11« «I I I/« r\ I
I. 7 VVIi.' i ' 

t : '■ f . invil '
.. ■ •■■■■r in tiro 
I Mr re"

1 - .Nat n e iii"' al<. 
1 ( ’■ lied « loth.
1 rtru a bea-t.
16 (' 'I fr la 'ite Ilf 

r:!v le.
17 He i- ,1 

r.a'it. I'f
n  f ' .i' il - bed.
4l IVn'Ir.
'JJ Ir.'We-

trisvrerto |■|■e\i«»lls l*iiz/.Ie

rri.p - 
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. Dr I- 
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\\ IN ' 1 \sK ,

:i ' IHN.'ON K.,:; Nov L5 — 
r’ r'ri'niiig n..i-. be a pain m the neck 

.Slime ¡ai.i'le. bir a Hutchiiason 
lurv I'Md' iitiy hked it when an at
torney eriariii d lor tliem just before 
•hey retirefi !rr consider a ca.se Bar- 
n.-Ier r>on .Sr.afirr crooned a paro- 
ds on Who s Alrain of ihe Big Bad 
Wolf mahing it Who,- Alraid of 
rhi Big B.td Jury .'¡nging the en- 
r.ire .song A favorable verdict to h i' 
cluni wa.' returned. ,

r; r.

Fb.
I... :■ 
Fb ;nk 
FF.i -I
II.
I;.
I- I 

' tv
T.,

\ i- - -el.

Oi l* ENiilNF Bf I.L
I'ORT WORTH No'. 15 A .59-‘ 

\<.ir-oid kxomouve trell hereallu 
w; I lie ii.-ed to enl; to order meet
ings ot the Foi l Will th Traffic club 
Tlie bell wa: pie.senled the club by i 
the .Mi.s.souri. Kainsa.' and Texa.s 
rar road. li 'xas taken from a loco- ; 
motive bunt in IS74 and dusmantled 
in 1912.

i ■. I 'e'lt cr o f  an 
aTiii 'bitlieaier.

17 Si'iril- of fire.
I '  T'l ;ii ( urn- 

I'h.-h.
19 Forni of ire."
.'1" ,\bi VP.
.".I Miinniain.

Striiu'd fabric.
5': T" observe.
.55 I- ill.
5'i ,\e' weiebt of 

( "irtaincr.
5- linbber wheel 

I',ids.
51 He i- niini.'ti.r 

of aviation

for. his friend

\ Mt I l f  AI,
1 Fruii used as 

a dipper.
2 Sea eaclc. 

.Mesh of lace.
4 Corpse.
5 Urani hes of 

leanung.
6 .Meadow.
s .Morindin dye.
9 Varni.'h 

incredient.
I'l Robin.

I?

11 Const ellal ion.
1 1 To handle.
16 He led an

------  to tho
World’s F'air,

17 Elertrifted 
particle.

16 Sweet potiti».
20 Savageness.
22 FTat plate.
24 Portion.
27 A’ou .ind f.
25 Portuguesa 

money.
r.'i:!.i4ifi.
7,2 Poker stake.
2:1 Pound 

tabbr.l.
7 4 I’ pon.
71 Priitripal.
3.6 Pertaining fo 

air.
41 To rrlpplc.
43 To make 

possible.
14 To rescind.
41 To accumu* 

late.
47 Relish.
52 The sky
54 Silkworm.
5.5 Sloth.
57 Half an em.

between

ALL POINTS
ON

I
ALL RAILROADS

in Western United States

X>04/
in the entire ferritory’ west anti north of Chicago, 
Sf. liouia and the Miaaiaaippi River through to the 
Paeifir Goaat. including alao all pointa on certain rail* 
roada in Illinoia, Miaaiaaippi and the vveatem parta of 
Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida.

SLEEPING AND PARLOR CAR 
CHARGES REDUCED I/3

i O 'T  5 f  E N T s
WORCHF.STFR MiUss Nov 15 

Ii ' ost Councilmari rrai.k H. Wash- 
Lur’ i Ir . five cents ¡01 a telephone 
(dll :o rei-e.ve the repiibli. an iioni- 
.nailon ¡n Hie city oouncb it wa.a 
rii.closed when he filed hi.- cam
paign tP|X)rf with the city -leik

<M \RTEZ m . l . l i s  KK HES
Cl INGiroUSi:, Nev .Nov 15 — 

Fixf, pounds of quartz panned out 
•vllh [wn and mortar, have produc
ed S1.800 for LouLs Farro and Steve 

. Maffin lea.sera of the Dondaro 
mine here They have -hipped 
$4.000 worth of atnaigram to date.

The new base« of fares in effect every day beginning Decent« 
her lat between all pointa will be aa follows:
TW O CENTS A MILE, each way, for abort limit round trip 
tickets, good in all classes of equipment—44 2-5% reductum.
TW O CENTS A MILE for one way tickets, good in roachea and

1a  ^  .m  A b > .a  Ab b. b—chair cara— 44 2.5% reduction.
TW O AND ONE.HALF CENTS A MILE, each way, for long 
limit round trip tickets, good in all classes of equipment—  
30 1-2%  red u ction .

THREE CENTS A MILE for one wav tickets, good in all rlaaara 
of equipment— 16 2-3% reduction.

Every Travel Comfort— NIew Economies
T*hcse drastic ents in rail farc  ̂ provide new, low costs in travel 
• •»; luxury, comfort and high standards of service
will be fully maintained.

Âêk Any Agent for Details

T R A V I L  BY T R A I N  / - •  »
(  r n i  / r i  /  // n  ( /  E C O N O M Y
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